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Parfait Amnour.
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o-
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WATSON'S COUGH DROPS
Will give Instant relief to thone

soffering fronti

(Jolds, HorcisSore TIJrOLt,
And are invaluable to Orators and Vocalite
TIse letters R. & T. W. are stamped On esci
drop.

1'rom one writrng gives 2,000 fac-si
indelible blackink of any circular, dri
To merchants requirine price lists,
to coleges end sehools reqoirini
îrapors, etc.. to rajiroads, offies, ba
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Ojfclostyle offers the Yeadiest and si

oduplicating trom one writing. Thi
machine, Rize 14X9, which prints ai
shoot or less, is $15 complote, cou"

Iwslnut printinu framne, Cyclostyle rc
and peu, Sn polishod black wehttit
STYLE C0., 16 XING,1 ST. E AST, TI

830

f.

TODD & 00.,
Suceessors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just recoived tho

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very roundl, antI possesses aL
fragrant bouqtuet of its own.

ALSO,

R I ESLIN G,
The favourîte Hock of the District, which is
a competitor of the more expensive Rite
Wines froin Germany.

These Wines are soldat the following prie
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LITERARY PABULUM.

A SOR Of mania bas been raging ail over England and the United

States of America lately. Its chief symptons is a literary one, being

unbounded curiosity to know what other people would read from an eclec-

tic standpoint. Yet il counts Most of its victîms among the great unlite-

rary. At flrst it was only distinguished people like Mr. R{uskin wbose

opinions were solicited in the interest of the public, but the desire seemed

to tbrive on its gratification until it included all sorts and conditions of

authors, from Sir John Lubbock and Mr. Morley to the people who bave

told in the Forum about " books that have helped " tbem. The weeklies

and the dailies bave taken il up, and the very welkin rings with literary

preferences. Tbe discussion bas spread te tbe non-professional, and the

Philistine of the stock market and the lotos-cater of the drawing-roonî

have joined issues upon it. It is thought to be edifying. Il is said to be

useful. It is known te be popular, and therefore editort, nobly surrender

their columns te it. This self-sacrificing desire te elevate the taste of the

muasses in tbe way they want 10 have it elevated is characteristic of modern

journalism.

At first sight it looks reasonable enougli, this demand te be told wbich

are the Ilbest " books for a person of limited leisure-and in this busy 118w

cuntry we are ail people of limited leisure-to read. The mass of printed

matter copyrigbted every seasen upon ail subjects is a littie appalling te

anybody wbo wants to keep abreast of "lcurrent literature. " That pbrase,

by the way, was Weil invented. Most of it is trutbfully described as "lcur-

rent." That is the consoling part of it. "lThefashion wears eut more apparel

tb an the man," in printed stuif as well as clothes and carpets, and bric-à-

brac. Conscieus thougli one may be, however, that three quarters of the

publications that are pi'ed on tbe bookseller's counter' will net survive the

century, the multitude of them is none the less confusing. Tbe critics
sbould belp us, but the critics we bave not always with us. The critics,

moreover, honest and conscientieus though they generally are, are but men

teven as wie, and yet unlike us, and must be governed to a certain extent

by their prejudices. Doubtless our critical replica exists, and criticises

î somewhere if we could but flnd hlm, but wbere i8 lie?1 The needle wbich

nobody bas found yct la the proverbial bundie of hay is discoverable in

comparison. As for the rest, wben tbey beguile us intc, buying a book we

don't like, it is smail consolationi te give il away witb the incontrovertible

8 quotation la the Latin grammars about the autecracy of taste. And se,

remembering the distinction between books and literature, we look bielp-

ely about, and wlsb somebody wbo speaks with authority would make it

for us.

But our wise friendi do net coule within a quarter of at century of te-

9, l day's literature. Carlyle did, wben bie enjoined bis faillifnl Jeannie te

h"read me" amiong other ppople, but the, average eminent pprson gathers hip,

1"ourth Year.
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robes about him and travels off to Plato. Fromn this somewhat remote begin-

ning he cornes forward his fifty or one hundred steps, according to the num-

ber of works hie is asked to designate, toward our tinie. The last one does

not leave MI within hailing distance of Mr. Howells or Mr. James, gen-

tlemen both engaged in developing a school of fiction most closely and sub-

tly related to the conditions and progress of our time, of which we ail]

should know something. So the decision of authority as to the best books

to read is no ark of safety for us in this latter day flood.

Apart from this, there is something very like fiction in the idea, that

any individual, lbowever familiar with the walks of literature, can properly

informi another individual whom hie has neveu seen, whose occupation,

habits of thought, religion, diet, and grandmother hie does not know, as to

what the unknown can most profitably read, Stili more unreasonable does

it appear when the information is addressed to several hundred thousand

individuals, ail differing in these important respects. Which of us would

be content to abide by another person's-even an epicure's-decision as to

the food regimen most enjoyable and mnost beneficial for ail mankind ! And

are not essays more than entremets, and poemns more thitn puddings 1 Above

ail, is it not foolish to expect to be greatiy protited by the opinion of genius

in this matter i The gods thrive on nectar and ambrosia, but common

people must have their mutton.

These are the Ilhoneat doubts'-as the economic Thomases say about

Commercial Union-of a person who bas observed the literary application

of the old saving that one man's meat is another mnan's poison. Every

intelligent person's mind is supplied witb infinite tiny feelers that stretch

out in ail directions, and instinctively grasp what is good and nutritious

for the soul tbey belong to,-that is, if no evîl will commands them to

pamper the baser mnan instead ; in which latter case the opinion of autho-

ry avails nothing.

1 have heard the unregenerate say that in tbis matter the opinion of

authority is-lumbug 1 SARIA J. flIIcAN.

THE PROVINCI-AL PREMIERS AND 7'JIE VETO
Q UESTION.

IF the Quebec Conference lrnd been an assemblage of gentlemen brouglit

together for the purpose of discussing, among other tbings, how they

mnight best rid themselves of vexatious interference in a miatter personal

to tbemselves, their resolution respecting the disposition of the veto power

would ile intelligible. That Mr. Mowat shouid suggest, and that the rest

should concur in the suggestion, that the power of supervising their

actions should be placed in the hands of oune wbons experience bas Shown

to be disposed to give them at least full justice is only natural and to be

expected. But the Quebec Conference was nothing of the sort. Its niell-

bers were the Premiers of ail the more important provinces in the

Dominion, convened for the purpose of deliberating upon the relations of

the varions Provincial Governments to the central Governmient, and tbeir

resolutions were a series of suggestions, which, if adopted, would in their

opinion materially reduce the friction which the consideration of those

relations disclosed. It is important to note that, with one exception, these

gentlemen were ail Liberals. la order te appreciate fully the import of

the resolution in question, it will be necessary to get a clear view of those

who complain of the unjust use of power on the part of the Federal Gov-

ernment. It is not the people of any one province who dlaim te be

especially aggrieved, though the disallowance of tbe Manitoba Railway

Bill was probably what led to the resolution. The adoption of the reso-

lution by the Conference bas put the case on a difforent footing. The real

complainants now are the representatives of file people of Canada Sitting

in ber Provincial Legislatures; and those of whom complaint is made are

the representatives of the saine people of Canada, sitting in ber Federal

Goverament. If there ever was a case whicb, by ils existence, designated

its judge, this surely is one. Who should decide it but the people of

Canada tbemseives i

[t is not necessary however to impugni the motives of the Provincial

Premiers, in suggesting that the veto power should be placed beyond tbe

reach of the people of Canada altogether. The recent threatened trouble

in Manitoba and the conviction that it was the oppressive power of a great

corporation that prevented tbe Governiment froni granting the desired

relief, wouid go far te makre sorne extraordinary ernedy Reemi nteoessary.
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They mnay have thought that the people of Canada must bc saved fram
themnselves. But giving themn the benefit of the most charitable interpre-
tatian of their motives, ta what a violation of Liberal principles do they
stand convicted. [f representatives from ail the municipal bodies through-
out Ontario were ta propose to Mr. Mowat that in view of the want of
harmony between him and them, aIl quetions in dispute hetween tbem
should be referred ta the Premier of Canada, we can easily imagine Mr.
Mawat returning tlie true Liberal auswer : IlNo, gentlemen, such a course
would be an insult ta the peaple of Ontario, of whom, thaugli in différent
capacities, we are bath representatives. If yau are not satisfied with the
use I make of the pawer entrusted to me, lay the matter before aur mas-
ters. If they cannot see the matter as yau see it, the only thîng for you
ta do is, as I have so of ten observed ta those urging me ta extreme temper-
ance legislation, ta wait tili they do so see it, meanwhile losing no oppor-
tunity af furthering a knowledge of your views."

We do nat purpose discussingy the question of the best disposition ta bu
made of the veto power. That question will be settled when aur people
are fully alive ta the fact that we cannat afford to look ta England ta
settie for us matturs of purely domestic concern. Unless wve are content
ta resign ourselves ta a hopeluess provincialism, we mnust grapple manfully
with aur difficulties as they arise, and salve them as beet we can. The
question of the veto power je not the most serious problem we shall have
ta deal with. Apart fram the difficulties inherent in every system
af gavernmunt etablislied on a wide papular basis, there are others
arising from the circumstancus of aur cauntry and people, that will tax bhe
energies of the most resolute. But the political difficulties in this country
are nat ane whit mare perplexing than thase of thu country ta the south
of us, yet there is no inclination among the people of that country ta
reeign in despair the solution of their probleuis ta a power outside
themselves. Happily in the case of political questions, the soiving of them
15 of infiniteiy more value than the solution. To make a people strang,
wise, and pabriatic, capable of desling with any problit as soon as it pre-
sents itseif, is ta have accomplisbud ail the ends of goverumient. We tru.st
we shall hear no mare af this attempt ta deprive us of aur politicai riglits,
under blic speciaus plea of eecuring tlie provincial legisiatures against
bbe tyranny of the Federal Parliament, as if the Federal Parliament were
a power autside ourseives, and nat, liko the Provincial Legisiatures, created
hy us for the execution of aur purposes and dependent on aur will for its
existence. S.

A USTRALI4N LITEVRA TURE.

A COLONIAL comparison must always be interusting ta Calanials, and the
article from the Contemporary on the above subject, which we abridge, will
bu no discouragenient ta Canadian authors but rather, we venture ta pre-
dict, the reverse.

ArJSTRAL[AN literature, says Mr. Steplien Thorupson, bas so far been
almnost enbirely adapted for hoine consuîiipbion. It is perbaps not yet
sufficiently abundant iii quantity or matured in quality ta bear exportation.
Australia's upheaval in the world of letters is so recent thiat everything
of warth, with one exception, has been written by other than Ajistralian
horn. America is an ancient of days compared witli this youngeet
of Britaiu's great dominions. Australian history really begins in any
vivid mnanner with the discovery of gold, or luss thian forty years aga1 'a
discovery whicb brought sudden population, and precipitated a develop-
ment that would othcrwise have taken inany generations ta accomplish.
Between Cook's discovery in 1770 and this period ail is vague and
shadowy ta Europeau comprehiension.

0f the agtes past, before the Britishi flag was planted on those distant
shares, there je no record ;losb is hast, gone is gane, for evermore. There
are no legendary lare, no poetie associations, no memories of hcraic deeds
ta stir the pulse or wake ta ccstasy the living lyre. Time bas been here
as ulsewhere, but without the walleb upon lis back. The rivers
Hawkesbury, Clarence, and Yarra bave noue of the bumaxi inturest
bound up with centuries of bygane records, nar of thase quickcning influ-
ences which time ahane can impart. The circling years broughit their sen-
sons, Nature's stack-in-trade was in many essentials much the saine, but
the humnan element was wauting. Scott would have made littlu of bis
entbralling scenus wibhout flying moss.troopers, the blast of the bugle.
harn, ininstrels gray, and young Lochinvar not wholly devoted ta the
making af manuy. The pauts and prose writers of Australia bave there-
fore had na traditional lare, no accumulated materials with which ta maku
a beginning, no heritage except that vestud interest which we alI posese
in the literature of aur"cammon race. A national literature is nat created
in the perfunctary manner of things wbich perish in the using. Absorbed
in the settlement of the country, separated from thase monuments of bis-
tory which in the aId world lie evurywbere araund as a perpetual incen-
tive, the colanists' progruss in culture bears no comparisan with their
rapid advance in maturial wealth. Few devote any considerable portian
of their timie ta study. Political hife ie an easier rcad ta distinction, and
palitical kînowledge is mnore easily acquired. Literaturu is a fluer product,'

requiring quahities of a higber order, and workers for nobler wealth than
that represented by uuggets are rare. Journalism absorbs the gruater por-
tion of the literary ability of a new country like Australia. Colonial
brains run iuta journalistic channels as naturally as streamlets inta
rivers. Such a career is generally fatal ta any persistent effort at making
permanent additions ta literature. The exigeant demande of a daily pruess
forhid divided aims. The field is too often reaped ta admit of its grawing
any fully matured crap. The crystal forms by its owut laws, the granite,
1)3 ite own, aud thoughit crystallises into book-fortu ouly undur similar
nabural conditions. The literary mnan must love bis art aboya aIl coneider-
ations as ta its mundaue rewards. But bue can scarcely do without the
campanionsbip of congenial minds, and the mental stimulus it affords ;
wheruas, in thie making-haste.to-be-rich country thure is no atmasphere
of sympatby with purely intellectual aims.

Amang Australian writers, there are three namnes which stand ont frein
ail othurs, and every visiter will be sure ta hear tbem often repeated there:
these are Lindsay Gardon, Marcus Clarke, and Hlenry Kendall. The fatal
age of thirty-seven, se ominous ta men af genius, was not attained by any af
them -barely sa by Gordon-and their careers were as sad as anything that
cou Id bu told of any of tlie immnortals in the aid world. Gardon's verse is
that which is nsost often ou the lips of Australians. It reflecte the puculiar
social atmasphere and toue of thougbit prevailing at a time which wil
always stand out as a distinct epoch in the history of tbe colony ; not the
uarliest period nor the most receut, but camiug between, when

.the mnajority of the coloniste were still those of British birth-a
phase of colonial hife nowv for ever passed away. Gordou's verse falîs in
witli the teuiiper of the tinie. Others niay arise more perfectly equipped,
and with a larger share of the divine afflatus, but it le scarceiy possible ta
imagine a period whien Gordou's verse will cease ta move Australiane. 0f
gentle birth, he was destined by hie fathur, Major Gardon, for the army,
and sent ta Woolwich, afterwards ta Merton Collezu, Oxford, wbere bis
love of borses-alwaye with Gardon a butter and dueper feeling than that
of bhe mere turfite--brought himi into trouble. Thence he went ta Ans-
tralia. A greater change at that tinme can scarcely bu imagined, from the
gray aid cloisters of pieaeanb Merton, overlooking the daisied meadows
whuere the Isis relis its broad culver, ta the wilds of Australia.

0f unworidly nature, utterly without guile if not witbout blamu, fuw
ever ndurstood this preud, shy man, who soughit no sympathy, and thoughi
feeling the change înost keenhy, made no pageant of bis fallen estate.
The natural tendernees of bis nature became avergrowu by tbe rougli bark
of manhaod devuloped in tbe advunturous life of the country juta which bue
pîunged, aud few knew how living and fresh it rernained at the core, find-
ing vent only in the paue which bue long witbheld froim publication.

Much of the charmi of Gordon's poebry must uver remain iii the laud
that inspirud it. lb caunot exerb its full force upon bbc minds of bbc unii-i
tiatud in Australian life and scunury. It je therefore wanting Bo far in ane
quality essential ta verse of the bighesb ordur. But ib is impassible not
ta fuel tbe manly ring of bis gallopiug rhyies, or, tbe nobility of senti-
mient and unaffected pathos wbicb pervades bis verse. A wasbud cereer
was Gordon's, for iii reading bis paeins you eau scarcely fail ta purceive
that bbe author was a boru soldier. The beet amateur steeplechasu rider
in bbc colonies, bue bad in that rougb country, at one tirne or other, broken
neariy every boue in bis body.

lu bis firet volume-BitAb Ballads--there is onu poeïn which is especially
rich in local colouring, refiectiîîg in a reîiiarkable way flie peculiar social
abmosphiere conînion ta life lu blie back-blocks far away from colonial
townships. Wbiatever poebry existe in this loueîy station life bas been
embediu(l by Gardon iii T/he 8irk Stoek- Ridpr :

TIbid bard, Ned! Lift nie lown once more@, and iay mre ji, the slîade.
Oid man, you'vu bad your work cnit onit--te guide

Both herses, and te hold nie in the sadile when 1 swayed,
AIl through. the hot, slow, sleepy, silent ride.

The (lawn at Morlid a njstý rich, duli, and dense
The sumnse was a sullen, sluggishi lamp.

1 was do,.ing in the gatewav, at Arbuthunot's bound'ry fence
1 was dreaioing onl the Limestone cattie camp.

Wu crossed the creek at Carricksford, and sharply thrôugh the haze,
And suddenly the sun shot flaming forth.

To southward lay 'Katatwa,' with the saud peaks ail ablaze,
And the flush'd fields of Gien Lomiond lay te north.

"'Twas inerry iii the glowing ,nern, anuong the gleaining grass,
'Vo wander, as wu've ývandered, many a mile

And bl<)w the coiol tobacco cloud, and watch the white wreaths passi,
Sitting loosely in the saddlu ail the while

'Twas merry, 'inid the bLickwoods, when we 9pied the statimin roofs,
Te wheel the wild scrub cattlu at the yard,

Witli a ruiinng fire of stock whipq and a fiery run of hoofs-
Oh! the hardest (lay was neyer then tee hard!

luI these heurs Mien life is ebbing, hew those days Mien life was youing
(Joue back te us.

Aye, nearly ail our coiurades cf the 01(1 colonial sclool,
Our ancient hoon compa,îions, Ned, are gene;

lard livers fer the most part, soniewhat reckless as a mile,-
It seems that yeni anI 1 are lef t alene.

"I've liad mny alare cf pastime J've done niy siîare of toil,
And life je short-t he longest life a span !

I care net iîow t(î tarry for the corn or for the oil,
Or for the wine that iuai<eth glad the heart ef ni.

''Thc dieep bine skies wax dusky, tlie tai green trees grow dim,
The sward beneathi me seeins te heave 8iud faîll

Ani sicki y, snoky shadows through the sleepy sunlight swim,
And in the very sun's face weave their pali.

Let me glîmîiber in the lîollow where the wattle blosmoma wave,
WVith neyer stone ((r ra~il te, fence iny bel;

Sh ciiid tlie .4turdy statio ei ldren pull the, i mali flowersi on1my grave,
1 niay chance te lîear thein roinping ieverhe;td."

A deep undceurrunt of sadness runs througli ail Gordau's vre
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PainfulIy conlscious of the hopes he had wrecked, he yet, witbl a finle instinct
of pride and reticence, asked none to share bis reilorse.

Kendall is the fi rst poet; of Australiant birth whose poemsi hiave taken a per.
inanent place in Australian literature. Rlis boyhood, passed iii the Ulladula
and Clarence River districts of New South Wales, amidst the wild sccnery
of the coast ranges, by blli and streamn, and qurf-friticeri Pacific shore, wvas
of that semi-civilised chiracter xvhich seeîne-d to lîis -4nsitive, impression-
able nature, a mental vision saturated with forest sights and sou nds,' and
memories of stories of the early days of the settiers in the oldest Australian
colonies. More than any others, his work is redolent of the soil ; it is
pervaded by that intimité not always found in his contemporaries. In bis
verse there is an echo of the dripping gorges, a perfume of the odorous
gum forest, a distinct impress of native influences wbich'have neyer been
crossed by actual contact with the aspects of nature in the Old World.

is reed was of no great compass, but bad a few sweet notes that linger
in the ear, and bring back visions of the lonely bush in a manner whîch
no other writer bas acconîplislied. His most sustained effort is the poein
republished under the title of Orara, but better known in Australia as llie
Glen of Arrawatta. It serves as the corner-stone of the somiewliat slight
temple of Kendall's poetic reputation. It is the story of one of th'ose
adventurous spirits wlho, seeking to open up new country for pasturage,
and tbereby new fortune for those who stayed with narrow means at-home,
penetrates farther into the unexplored interior, and is murdered by the
blacks wbile sleeping at nighit by his camp tire. The sequel is sonl told,
and the pioneer, transtixed with many spears, is left alone:

XVith nlighit and silence, iii the sobbiiig railîs,
There he lies and eleeim

]"roin year te) year : in soft Australian niihts.
Aiid throughi the furnaccd noons'i and lu the ti nies
of winds and wvet! \et isever iliohrner cese
To drop upon tliat grave the Christiaii's tear,
Or p!uck tire foi daukl weeds of deatisaway.

j3ut xvhile tire Engiish Autuli 11usd lier lai)
With faded gold, and whiie the reapers cooied
Their flaîîie-rell faces iu the clover gras.4,
'[bey iooked for huin at-hiome ; aîsd wiien the frost
Ilad made a silenîce iii tire norning laîses,
'i'iey iooked for iîiii at-hoine ansd tiiroughi the iays
wblicii broughit about the nuilii-coiouied sirîug,
WVitii 11osu)Ilike spiendo urs in lier garden pliots,
They iookefl for hiin at-hoiiie. From sunto siiu
'l'hoy waitell. Season after seasozi weîît,
Amui Meiiiory svep)t ilOithe ioiieiy mioos,
Anti I-Ile grewv visiceless, and thre waLcliers Pa.4scd,
Like shadowsî, one by one away."

ln this poei Kuý.ndal touches the highest point wlîicî ]lis inîasure of
poetic force admitted.

A Government appointmient of considerable value, as Inspector of State
Forests, came too late to restore a constitution underminied by irregularities
and bitter confliets with poverty ; and after holding it scarcely a year, the
irst native-born singer with any coissiderable claini to the poet's l)ays
died in August, 1882.

Among prose writers Marcus Clarke leads tîte field. 17is novel, For
thje pelrm oj hjis zXratural.Life, reprinted by Bentley in bis Standard .Series,
gave its author a permanent position in the ranks of men of letters. Much of
bis superior work appeared in tUic pages of the Australasian, the weekly of
the Melbsourne Argus. Sorne of bis best stories, reprinted from these jour-
nais, will live at any rate in Australian literature ; thougli there isq besides
a good deal of purely ephemeral interest which mnust inevitahly soon be
forgotten. Born at Kensington in 1847-the son of a barrister-Marcus
Clarke arrived at Victoria at the agge of seventeen, and after soine- attempts
at following the career of a banik clerk, passed two or three years in an up-
country station in the Winneniara district. Later lie beld an appointaient
at the Public Library and Museum at Melbourne, until lus death at thîe
early ae of thirty-foUr. Station life furnished hiua witb that close contact
witb the materials of somle of his sub.îects, and those opportunities of
painting direct from Nature invaluable to the literary artist. It lias
been said that no one has yet succeeded in describing the Australian bush,'
that vast interminablc sea of uncbanging, gum trees and illimitable dis-
tances. In Kendals verse and certain passages of Marcus Clarke we
coule nearer to that achievemnent than in the writings of others,

lu another department of literature the works of Dr. Hearn dla"im a
niche to tbemselves, as by far the greatest productions in philosophie writ.ing
whîch the colonies have brougbt forth. T'he Aryan Jlousehold is a pernla-
lient contribution to literature. Thte Goveroment of Enýqland and J>lutology
are books of which the Colony Of Victoria is justly proud. After twenty
years in Australia, Mr. J. Brunton Stephens is perhaps not unfairîy, seeing
that bis works bave been produced under the Soutiemu Cross, claimed as
an Australian poet. The fi rst place among living men of letters he indis-
putably bolds. A. graduate of Edinbumgh University, on bis arrivaI in
Q uecnsland he became tutor in the family of a squatter, in that semni-tro-
pical portion of Australia, and thus acquired familiarity with the scenes
and scenery reproduced witb so mtuchb power in bis verse. His fine poem,
Convict Once, filling an octavo volume, is far and away the inost sustained

effrt be oloiesbav ye sen.it is written in bexameters, scbolarly
well conceived, unflagging in interest, perfect iii execution ; it bias not,
however, caugît the popular ear, as was perhaps to be expected.

A tale of love and passion and darkest tmeacbery, its pages are illumi-
inated tbroughout Witb the intense palpitatiiig ligbt of a glowing Australian
sun. Tiiere are passages whiclî seen, flooded with the fervid heat and
tropical life of Northern Queenslanld:

'Linger, O sun! for a littie, iior close this day of a milîlion;

Is there not glory enough in the rose-coloured halls of the west ?
Hast thou no joy in the pasosior.i.ued folds of thy kingly pavillon-

\Vhy shouldst thou only pass through it? Oh, rest thee a littie wîîîîe-rest!
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Why slsouid the niglît coulie and talle it, tire wan night tiîat cannot emîjoy it,
WBrnging pale argent for goldemn, and clianging vermoilion to gray
Why should tire iiight corne amîd siiasow it, entwiîîing but to destroy it ?
Bide 'nlici tiîy rnby-trailedl spieniours, oh stay tiîee a littie wvhile stay!

Brumîton Stepliens lias publislied a volume of minor productions in
theo style of Bret Ilarte, but the greatest portion of themn are suitable only
to Australia. A fexv, bowever, take an altogether bigler ritandpoitut. 0f
tiiese, Tte Star y of a ,Soule Mute Disconrse, alid .Spirit and Star are the
nsost remarkable.E.S

A 1?EVEIIE.

1 WANDLeR alone at sunset
By the marge of tbe purpie sea,

As the twiligbt's dmeamy shadows
Steal slowly o'em upland and lea.

Like rhythmn of sweetest; music
la tlîe murmuring wave to ny car,

And the golden light o! beaven
Sheds a glory around nie here.

1 souglit the 4cenc iii the morninig,
But the peaceful beauty lad fled;

The sea ]asbed the cliffs in fuiry,
Ami dark scowled the heavens o'er bead

As fair as an infant sleeping
XVas the eve as it sank to rest

The morne like niad passions leaping
To wîld comîfliet ini manhood's breast.

ZELL.

~sCEVEsIN IIA WAIJ.*

SîIloîTLY after the coronation bail bad taken place and we were wondering
"çwliat next," we received invitations to a large Il Luau " or feast, to be
lield at Iolani. Palace. The cards were quite as elaborate as those for the
coronation itself, and we were asked to preserit ourselves at twelve o'clock
in the day ; most; fortunately it was a brilliantly beautiful day, tbe sun
shining brîgbtly, but always tempered iii its heat by the cool trade winds.
At the appointed hour we walked down towards the gate wlîicb lad
admiitted us on the former occasions, and found throngs of natives of every
cla8s on their way to the saine destination, a Luau having înucb the sanie
attraction for the Hla'aiians that; an immense feast would lave for a lot of
school children. AIl were dressed iii their smlartest armay, the women in tbe
briglîtest-coloured holokus with in nearly every case large bats with feathers
and wreaths of flowers ; the men in gorgeous shirts of every hue, and the
inovitable straw sailor-like bat, witb leis of roses, lioneysuckle, and wild
ginger, flowers of every kind ; they almnost always wear snowy-wbite trou-
sers on gala days, and the result; is a very picturesque costume. They laugb-
ing and chattering, no (loubt chaffing ecdi other, for the natives are very
sarcastic, and always see the bumorous side of a tbing first, no unatter at
wlîose expense, we passed tbrough the fast collecting crowd, and gained
the entrance to the palace grounds, which werec n tlîis day thrown open to
the public. Rushes strewed the patlîway to the samne large enclosure
which, with its temît roof and tiers of seats, presented mucb the saine
appearance as on the comonation dav, excepL that instead of the small
pavilion the centre space in front of the palace was taken up hy two enor-
mous tables running their fuit lengtb betwveen tbe seats. These tables were
dmaped witli whîite, but the entire tops were covered witl femus and leaves
massed together s0 as alinost to forin a tableclotb o! themselves ; quantities
of flowers were placed about mingling witb the ferns. Ahl mauner of
native dainties were offemeul to the guests, wbo took their places, ate as muol
as tlîey wisbed, and tIen witldrew to the seats to look on at their bungry
successors. At evemy second or third place was a great calabash. of the
inevitable poi, without whicb no llawaiian mneal is complote. At each
plate was a small bundle o! tlîe ti leaves endlusing vamious fisI wbich, heing
cooked in tIe beaves and also served in them, preserves tbe delicate flavour
immeusely. Sweet l)otatoes of enornious size, boiled and baked taro (from.
tIc root of wlîicl the poi is made), sea weeds of different kinds masled
and boiled and eaten lot, kukui nuts gratcd up as a kind o! saît relish,
native onions, bananas, and native fruits in quantities,-all these go to
make up a native Luau, and above all the noble pig baked in a hole made
in the ground for tlat purpose, whiclî is filled with hot stones and leaves,
covered up for a certain lengtl of time, and flnally emerges in a state of
perfection unknown to those who have not been fortunate enough to taste
Mr. Piggy in sudh a condition. No N ortherner can imagine the diflerence
between the ordinary roasted pork and a pig baked in the ground-tle
flavour is totally different. Raw fisî plays a conspicuous part at Luaus
too. TIc method of eating thiese various delicacies is certainly not appetis.
ing, the rapidity witb wbicl tley disappear bing something mnarvellous.
Tle fisI is dexterously tomn to pieces and passed to the next neighbour and
so on, tIe last person wlo receives it probably being the loser. Everything is
eaten in that çya;y, so that at the end of the feast tIe untidinesa of the
remains is genemally something appalling. The only liquid served on the
day 1 tspeak off was soda water, a bottle of which lay at cacl place.

We sat down at a little distance, and watcbed the curious secoue, The

(*%Continued fren page 611.)
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natives bad turned out iii great numbers, and the scent of their leis of
flowers and maille leaves was almost overpowvering. Many half-whites
were there too, dress'ed in a wonderful attenmpt at Europeani fashion. Two
sisters we especialiy reinarked, dressed in fiowing black holokus and the
very largest cri ruson plush bats 1 ever saw, with enormous plumes nodding
in the air. There were numbers of attendants, maie and female, ail]
natives, who mioved about in the leisureiy way natural to Hawaiians, and
did their best to cieux each table, as it was vacated, for the next corners.

The King liad devoted many of the offerings at the Hukupoo to this
Luau, which, strange as it may appear, actually went on for hiours ; it had
been going on for some tinie wben we were there at tweive o'clock, and it was
stili progreasing late in the afternoon. On the veranda of the palace were
Q ueen Kapiolani, Princess Lilliokolani, Likelike, and Kaiulani, surrounded
by a large suite and mnany officiais. Pregently an aide-de-camp, ini a hand-
some German uniform, almost ail white, was sent to ask us to go up to the
piazza, and so we presently found oursei-ies in the court circle. Her Ma-
jesty was in the centre, attired in a beautîful holoku of rich white satin,
whose flowing, ample folds suited her much better than bier gorgeous coro-
nation robes, and sha looked much more comifortable, giving us ber kindly
samle of weiconme as usual. Tlite littie heir-appareut looked pretty iu a
crimison veivet and pink costume, with a liuge Kate Greenaway bonnet
framing her dark eyes. Many of the wbite ladies hiad assumed the holoku
in compliment to the natives, marty in richest materiai ; but ail] paled before
the wonderful tints iii a holokcu worn by the wife of one of the Cabinet
Ministers, wlto was sitting close to us. She was a remarkabiy handsoite
woinan, a full native, very dark browu skin, enornous in stature and size,
but with a really beautiful head and face, thte features perfectly regular, of
a biaif sad, altnost atatuesque expression. Round bier sltapely head was a
wri-ath of various-coloured roses, but hier dress was marveilous, the
brightest yeilow satin, shot with purpie and trimmed with quantities of
green-a brilliant grass green, too! It was as near one's idea of a bird of
paradise as could be; a large lace collar lay on ber shoulders, wbich was no
doubt the finiahing touch. Tîte whole combination mnade oue's eyes fairly
biink!

During the afternoon soine ancieut spear dances took place, mingied
with others, and during the evening we heard the heathextish sounds of the
smail native drumns, which invariabiy accompany the Hula-hula dances.

The professional dancers (of whom the beat corne fromý Hanalei) are
reguiarly trained by an extraordinary lookiug man, who is known by the
name of IlThe Dandy;" he is, 1 think, a haif-whito, and the aim, of his
existence seema to, be to make bintseif as conspicuous ln appoarance as pos-
sible. To this end, bis costumes are of the moat flasby kind, and quite
difficrent froin those worni by ordinary individuals. 1 saw hlmi one after-
noon lu Honolulu, attired in purple velvet, with a green waistcoat ;the
coat was similar in shape to au ordinary dress coat, but with unusually
long tals, and there appeared to be some gold embroidery about bis sleevos.
A ridicuiously higb coliar, with a stock and a tail white bat, compietod
this most extraordinary-what?' one cannot caîl it dresa I

1 believe these Hula dances are a reic of tbe barbarismn practised by
the Hawaiians, aud ain told thoy are oxtremely coarse aud ungraceful it
every way ; the Goverument at times mako spasmodic efforts to suppreas
tbem, but bitherto with littie resuît. The girls are usually ugly, aud wear
a curions kind of short dress, drawu up tbrough wreaths of leaves which
are worn round the bips, and their bare aucles have amail fur or
feather rings; the music consista of a amail round drum which gives a mono-
tonous souud, beaten coutinuousiy by the dancers or others plsced for that
purpose.

The coronation festivities were closed with some races, wbich took place
on the pretty race-course at Waikiki, about two miles from, Honolulu, and
we enjoyed the fun of it ail irnmensoiy. The officers of the ships lu harbour
got up a gentlemen's race on any scratch animais wbich could be got
together, regardless of size, ago, or weight ; wbich gave an intereat to th.
frienda iooking on. A charming luncheon ln the tent of the King's chsm-
berlaîn, at which lis Majesty King Kalakua attended lu person, gave us
au sdditionai pleasure, and haviug heard the strains of IlHawaii Ponol
fromn the band, we drove back to the town, pausing a moment to soe the
start of a fine four-in-band, coachod in a uiasterly fashion by an ex-officer
of Her British Majesty's csvslry..

We also saw the unvoiling of a very fine bronze statue of Kammeba.
mneha I., whichi was piaced lu front of the Hall of Legisiature. The great
chief was a mait of enormous 8trength and grand appearance, sud the
statue shows the taîl, manly figure clad lu tbe malo, tbe ancieut foather
robe falliug from the shoulders. On the besd was the hesddress assumed
by the cbiofs going to battie, the fermi aimoat precisely the samne as that
of the aucient Greek helmet. This was also made of the glittering goid.
coioured feathers massed on some kind of firmn foundation, and as the cioak
aud helmot were gilt, the effect againat the dark bronze was reaily beauti-
fui ; tbe right baud was extended holding the mighty spear, which it ws
said no chief but Kanmphameia couid wield, s0 large and beavy was it.

MINNia FoRsYTII GRANT.

LONDON LETI'ER.

Taoti Sabbath peace is proverbial, it is Grant Allen I think who points
out that Nature, aiways quiet lu ber operations--as people invariabîy are
who accompiish much, is no gentler thon than ou any other day; but
inasmuch as ail rattie is srrested, looma stop clashiug, office doors are shu t
50 .we have time to pause sud listen if we choose (and if we have ears, a
rarer possession than people think) to a huudrod of unfamiliar voices, s0
noiseloas tbough perfoctiy distinct as to be almost without sound. Impos%-

sible as it la for city dwellers to distinguisi anlything ahove the roar of
the mnacinery of every-day life, yet Nature is as near us here as ever she
la to, the country folk in tîtose solitary mesdows artd copses a few miles off ;
for have we not wide squares full of birds, parka and crescents in our
mnidst giowing wîth flower (aibeit bird, fiower, and leaf are a trifle sooty),
and above tbe great cioudy skies which 1 remember Creswick wstching
wîth so mucb interest froin bis painting room windows iu Linden Gardons?
And to-day, when our streets are colouriesa with shuttered shopa and
every one is diverging to that peculiar forai of doctrine which suits theni
best-Low Churcb and Dissenters, lligh Churcit and Cstltolic, travelling
together as far as certain points and thon separating-London air vibrates
witb ail sorts of quiet toues; for the samne language is spokon lu the
streets which is uttered in the lanes day by day, nionth by month, ail un-
heoded wbile we work.

Dickens describes the city and tite city cliurches as practicaiiy empty
on Sunday ntornings, but for my part [ htave alwsys found average con-
gregations lu the latter, and lu the former plenty of holiday life, tîte
bumorous aide of whicli was represented this morning by the figure of that
Porsouage whomi Du MUaurier christened Il Kangaroo Tim " lu one of bis
Punch pictures. lie wore a checked suit aud a wide gray slouched iat,
aud was driving to St. Paul's lu company witi an Euglisb lady aud gentle-
man of the genus "lswell," driving to the cathodral with the swagger wbich
characterises bis entrance into bis Ring, and as if hoe were conferring a
favour on the saint by bis visit. Crossing Hoîboru, the coroncted htorses
neariy rau over mie, and as l escaped up Kiugsgste Street, and looked witb
gratitude at the house (ovet. which the barberas polo is stili suspended) of
the immortal Mrs. Gamp, I. wondered what the autîtor of Martin Chuzzle-
wit would bave said as regards our conduct to titis astonisbing Yankee
showrtîau.

Porsonaliy 1 amn fond of Bloouisbury, and find new thinga to intereat
every time I atray into the quaint district. Before going into the Found-
iing this morniug 1 turuied off into Doughty Street to gaze with proper
reverence at the bouse where Pickwick was finished and Oliver Twist writ-
ton: and I went to Queen's Square to fiud No. 18, where Dickoy Steele
once iodged wîth bis Prue; aud I ssw the odd littie church wbere Phiiip
Fermin sat with bis cbildreu (who does not remember Walker's exqulsite
drawiug 1) and reconnoitered the passage luto Southampton Row down
wbich the tînted Venus came to the shop, that terrible day af ter the Ros-
church adventure. 1 find it diflicult to understand why people inhabit
Maida Valo, Notting li, or Bayswnter, paying large rent; for badiy-buiit
stuccoed bouses, wheu for the saine sum they might livo lu fine old red-brick
mansions round about Ormond Street, and he in the centre of a moat cbarm-
îug neighiborhood. Year after year Hardy the noveliat comes up from,
bis Dorchester home to iodgings near Russell Sqjuare, as ho cousiders titis
part more con veulent than auy other, but beyond a few who have the
courage of their opinions, sucb as Buckle, of the Times, and the Humphrey
Wards, this interesting o]d world nortb of Oxford Street la unkuown to
soctety, who prefer the wilds of South Kensington, with its deep ataiued
glass and paper dadoos, to the large bigh rooma of Bloomsbury-mabogauy
doors, Adam decorations and panueiled powdering ciosots tbrowu in. But
the Foundiing bouls, which good Captain Coramn firat set riugiug, warn
loiterers to hurry, so 1 turu from the manifold distractions lu the street
of hiammered iron work, fine torch extinguishers, sud graceful fanligbts,
into the famous chapol with its crested windows sud wreathed medailions,
sud the service begins.

A chance lino lu the World, describing the cougregation as drawu bore
by Profèsser Momerie's brilliaut and incisive proaching, la uo doubt respon-
sible for this immense congrogation ; we are literally packed, even lu the
galiories, where I ait over againat the childreu. Girls lu mob-caps sud
snow-wbite aprons cluster by Handel's beautiful organ ou one aide, sud
lads lu a uniformi of brown cloth sud cherry waistcosts (like s0 many
robin redbreasts) are on the other. "lOh comne lot us sing unto the Lord, lot
us heartily rojoice lu tbe atreugth of our saivation," pipe the girl's voices,
sud the boys answer: "lLot us corne befor. bis preseuce with thanksgiving.
and show ourselves giad lu hlm witb psaims," sud so tbe music swings on.
As 1 glance at the chiidren's faces one after another, I wonder if there
la not sometblng fauity lu the education which produces s0 mucb pisinness
-not to put too fine a point upon it-iauy lookiug as if affiicted with
that dire disease, the rickets, sud others as if brains bad been left out
entirely froru their composition. The littie maids make by far the beat
appearance, and show tbey are conacious of the fact by the cbaracteristic
manuor lu wbich moat of them have arraugod their caps; but their brothers,
guiity of no expression of either satisfaction or dissatiafaction,1 preserve a
hideous resembiance one to an'other. Over the sItar la a poor piece of
West's snd"near it aits the Professor. Ho la thinking doubtiess that it la too
great a atrain upon any one to be expected to ho Ilbrilliaut sud incisive "
every Suudsy. We have moruiug service sud hymnas, sud we bave au
anthem, sud thon after part of the HoIy Communion the very smali
Foundîluga are bustied out by their eiders, sud while they walk sedately
two aud two round the building (the doors are open sud we can see then,
waudering lu sud out amoug the baro gardon treos> the parson, lu black
gowu accordiug to ancient custom, taika to us from the. pulpit.

Now I've heard Father Ignatius, sud fiud hlm lu appearauce like one
of the lest wise of the Iiwoldsby Legend monks:. with, a fooiisb, kind
face, aud a fooiish, kiud manner, sud a boisterous Spurgeon-like way of

empasiiugnohin atai ; ud 'v pu hl dwù lu y uperior kuow-
lede),as pesouof ffetaton, rlyig einetly ifnotutiuly, ou the
effot rodce bysitve crwnrosry codsudblak obe, -eujoying
the emimedrevl lfe t LsutouyAbby a ifit eres pay, sud whosO
moatsericebiequaitylie lubistoirane o evry ortof religion, be
it ethdia, RmanCaholo, r Uitaia. Ive istuedlumy salad dasy
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to Mr. llaweis, and have since put hini down (and of course 1 arn riglit),
as a charlatan with no real belief in any one, not even hirnself; whose
sermons, like inferior CJatherine wheels, are always exploding iii the wrong
place, with dazzle and fury, burning quickly out-these curious exhibitions
are singularly uneclifying to nie. Farrar lias charmed me with his unprac-
tical poetical effusions, full of a woman's faith in everything, full, too, of a
woman's peculiar grace of expression, -semetimes, alas ! alied quslt.'
Vaughian has bored me with an hour-long bard-headed essay on the Life of
Jeroboam, or the l)eath of Moses; and Manning, with lhis sweet, gentie
voice, bas spoken to me of the blessings certain to be enjoyed by the faith-
ful, and binted in the most courteous mianner at the horrible fate awaiting
those who are beyond the pale of the Mother Church. Once 1 heard Mrîï.
Booth, who, in the high-pitched hysterical tonle of the Spiritualists, gave
instructions to the Almighty as te the management of the future, -not
particularly required by i who made the thunder ani lightning, one
would think, to say nothing of tbe lady hierseif. She rerninded mle of Sir
Plume in the pem, wvith her 'learnest eyes, and bounid-witbin-ring-face,"
and she drops hier "' h's," and possesses a terrible accent and a terrible bus-
b)and, like a big, hunlgry old eagle-. But we ail listened graveiy, and except
wheir we broke into Il Allins," IlGlory be's," and Il Hallelu 'jahs," we were
quite quiet ; and if Mrs. Booth did us Uc good, she rnost surely did us ne
larm. But how diflèrent to any of these peope-in touch with none of
theni-is the man who to.day attracts the largest congregation in London,
and net oniy attracts but enchains.

Prefessor Momerie owes notlring to bis delîvery, for bis voice carînot he
called pleasing, and bis gestures are theatrical, and occasionally mnonoton-
eus ; but iii spite of these drawbacks ho rivets one>s attention froin tire
first word to the iast, an(l one cornes away with the kindest remneînbrance
of ail lie bas been sayurg. Froni Plato te Mrs. Barbatuld, fromn Tennyson
to Huxley, frein Herbert Spencer liack te Shakespeare (not to mention a
score of otîters), bie quotes largely-a habit pcrbiaps too much indulged ini
by leader-writers, but one that is telling and effective enough in the pipit
and as lie warnis to bis subject (sgometities at first ho is a trifle lethargic),
and feels that lie has us well in hand, I think there is no one wbo under-
stands a congregatien as lie dees, or knows botter what we require ; and
that nobody will ever weep ever him as Mrs. Carlyle did over Father
Matbew, .1 arn sure. But this religion cf coimen sense-the religion of'
the Sermon on the Mount-if it dees net make any cf us cry at the time,
lias a more lasting effcct aftorwards. No tbeeries are proponnded as te
wbat wiil liappen in the future,-indeed are ws net ail equaily ignorant on
this peint ?-but mucli is suggested as te what we cau do witb the present,
our onîy certain possession aftor ail. IlBebind se much beauty there must
be Someone (net something, as the scierrtists say), beautiful ; behind se
nmuch wisdern there must bo Someone wise," and from tbis starting-point
Professer Momerie argues. How many a parson leses hiruself and us, lis
congregation, in a maze cf unprofl table theeries as te Ilthe mystery hid
under Raîneses' pyramid,"1 forgetting w'e are net gatbered together te bear
what ho tbinks may happen to-miorrew,hut te be reminded cf wbat we should
de witb te-day ?i De yen remember that XVendell Ilolmes declared lis
creed consisted cf the twe first words cf the Lerd's Prayer, and this is
Professer Tyndalî's creed tee, if one may helieve the author cf the Neu
Republic. There is an old Englisli proverb wlîicl says one cannot bring
hack wealtb from tbe Indies unless one takes wealtl te thé Indies, and as
we stream eut cf the clurcb doors this fine Sunday morning it is curious
te hear us expressing our opinions on the sermion, some cf us hitting tire
right nail on the head, others se far from what 1 think tIre parsen rîreans,
otht'rs going empty-banded away. And then, as we inake the tour cf the
Hospital rcims, in front cf Hogarth',- beautiful portrait cf the founider,
over the glass-cases cf pathetie relics feund on the littie cbildren-bv
Dickens' treasured letter and Handel's sacred score cf the Messiah, theo
discussion stili gees on;- and as the boys chant their grace in the dining-
hall, and thon serenely eat their beef under eur eyes, 1 stili hear murmurs
cf approbation or dissent; and s0 we turn and twist and paraphrase te
suit ourselves.

TIc mention of Spirîtualists just now reurinds me of an old lady, a Miss
lloughten, who once wrote two bocks on ber extraordinary experrences
with the unseen worid, and get Trubner te publisl tbem ; and se extraor-
dinary was lier stery that 1 wrote te ask if 1 nrigbt eall and see bier. 1
received permission by return cf post, and went te lier bouse in Delamere
Crescent, and was astonisbed at ail 1 saw, for Rutbens liad hlped te colour
one picture, and Lely bad corrected the drawing cf another, and Hoîbeini

lad added bis namne te a tbird. Here was a phetegrapl taken yesterday
cf lier sister wlio liad died twenty years ago, and bere another cf lier dead

ruether, veiied in white, and there a dove Mrs. Guppy liad breuglit lier in

tliree minutes from Jerusaleml. The poor kifldly gentie lady (se lîke a
female Mr. Dick), in lier queer old-fashiened gewn, was a very cliarming

companion. It was oniy wîtbin tlie last thirteen years she liad taken this

craze, or, in other words, ber brain lad given way, and'befere that time

she lad secu mue1 , and other countries, and was full cf taik about ail sorts

of subjects. But Itouci lier on this, one peint, and ail ber slirewd cemmon

sense left lier. I amn sixty-eiglit, she toid me, Iland the spirits say 1
shall live te bo ninetY-two. No, I neyer see them, but tley taik te me,
and hld iiy pen or pencil, and miake me draw or write as tliey wisl."

SI issince died, long, long before the turne appeinted by the spirits. 1
told Mrbas eswoi icue with Spiritualism, cf lier, and hoi said

le knew lier books. Hie aIse told me Lard Brougliam and the late Lords
Heugliton and Duinraven were believers; and that Tliackeray, writing a

hal-boievngartcleinthe Cormhill on a séance lie once went te, sent the

circulation down thirty tliousand. WLE oEL

London.
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\VE bave reached tire saddest moments in existence wbien our every effort
is put forth te believe still, m bat bitter, very bitter experienca daiiy proves
arr illusion, Yen bave heard that Paris is tIe gayest, brigbtest, most
hespitabie city on eartl; and se we tbouglit, we the sbivering occupants
Of dons and attic8. Alas! Thought, do I say '? WVe are striving te tbink
it even now, in spite cf tire whips and scornocf outragecus landiadies,
lowering skies, drizziîg rain and a celd whîich can enly be likened te the
presence cf an untravelled Britisher. That Russian roués and Il semi-
detachied " Englishmen sbould find wliat this city effers more tban satisfy-
ing, one cani understand, but it must yet le explained wly artists, singers,

wrtrclasp alteprivations and disagreeable experiences poor youth
lias te go tlrough bere, witli the samne gîce a yeung saint migît feel in
cionîiing lier prickly gewn. Many cf us, whule our fate clesely reseuibles
that cf tbe Prodigal Son, liaven't even tire satisfaction cf looking back
upon some rnerry leur', net tee dearly paid by busk repasts. Mlas ! that
coals should be se dear, and lbonest and unconîproinising labour se clieap.
ilere, tîrere, is it tbe depression in the physical atmospliere, or the decided
faîl iii tire moral that forces eut sudh taik i Both, doubties. No inatter
what our nationality and political creed may le, if any square inchl cf genu-
mne heart is stili ieft us, we must sbudder at the recent doings biere.

0F course yen know ail about the decoratiens affair. lu any case,
if tue tbrilling accounts cf untiring reporters have failed te attract your
attention, 1 don'r. flatter myseif any résîuné cf rmine will mleet a botter
reception. It is just frein theo Il tîrilling acceunts," tbînks Monsieur
Sarcey, tirat the matter assumed dimensions 'so enermous. The worthy
old jour'nalist fnrtber reniarks how superier was the system cf Il reportage"
twenty, tbirty, ferty years ago. Tlion tIe more discreet newspapers wore
quite content te wait until tbey lad proved the story truc. Even the
babbiing shoots rnade little beside a suggestion. Nowadays, "'frein the
very multiplicity cf ligîts there is darkness," and tIc public being tee
wcii inforrned, is net informied at ah. Oh !Monsieur Sarcey kuows little
înercy for these entorprising youtls, and with infinite disgust contemplates3
the introduction cf American means and aime into French jonrnalism.
'[le truth is, Frendlimen don't care two straws about "lf urriri' parts." In-
deed, 1 think they ratIer prefor their ignorance, so as te be unlampered
hy facts duria g a hostile tirade. Thli newspaper means sorniething more
te theo than an advertising mediumr and Newgate Calendar combined.
"Souvenirs," book rovîews, art criticisms, wiil always take preced6ee cf
"stupondous holocauste," railway accidents, and public events in othor

lands. Haîf America rnay lave boen shaken te pieces by an oartbquake,
but don't suppose tbat if a French journalist lad beforehand decidod upon
troating tho question cf Il Classical Studios in the Scbools," this current
ovont would make the least difference te him. Most Parisian journals are
rather vehicles for idoas than for news. Nay, were, I sbould say ; now
las the "linterview" wîtli great men superseded intelligent and clever
articles about theni; and conflicting "lreports " supplant " philosephical
musings on ovents whicl chance bringe te pass."

EnÂNCOIs Coî'PEE is te appoar before us ere tIc close cf the year as a
novelist. We nray look for seme very pretty, neatly turned, sweet pages.
In the spring lie will bring eut a bock cf verso, ontitlod Confession Géné-
rale. One wonders wlat on eartiî tbis grave-faced, youtlful acadomician
lias te confess. It will indeod ho a sad sliock if we discover "lle Poète des
humbles " te lave been a veritable St. Auguîstine or Jean-Jacques iii dis-
guise. iIeowever, there soins reason for believing tîrat rather sudh pecca.
dillees as trouble theoever-sensitive conscience cf a village niaiden tîan
tbe faux pas cf a boulevardier, inspire tIc poot te unburden bis seul. Mon-
sieur Coppée bas lived during fourteen years in a rez-de-chaussée, or ground-
fleor apartment, situateri on a sieepy, provincial-lookiîrg street. It is a very
simple liome, but roses and geraniums and pansies fill the gardon-a price-
less borin iii Paris. IlTIe yourrg master," tîey tell us, flnds it impossible te
woî'k regularly, and tetally fails te find tIe truth in Baudelire'e axiem (lie
deubtiess said it te encourage newspaper mon), that inspiration was to le
found in continuons labeur.

TALKiNO cf bocks, a translation cf Mr. Sidney Whitmann'e work las
appoared liere under the titi0 , Au Pays du Cant,' or, ln the Land cf Cant.
If you can imagine licw the good peopleocf Paris crow over these scatîing
criticismns cencerning matters Engiisli. Accerding te Mr. Whitmann Cant
is "a Satur'nine affectation cf moral super"iority, which after long practice
lias become -an affectation cf overy forml cf perfection." This Cant we are
tcld is the distinguisbing characterietie of the Britielier, and furthermore,
fremn the loyal author's satirical commente, a Frencliman may learn that
Ilthe Englishmnan is incessantly pcsing ; lie is nover completoly natural,
lie is vicious, and lie hides lis vices; lie boaste a great respect for mer-
ality, whicb lie does net feel. The word cant is a ccroliary cf thc adjec-
tive shock-ing [or schiocking as tbey epeli iti. With these two words an
Englisîman governs lis conduct." Pleasant, very, tlat *sudh a report
sliould be epread abroad. Oh, cf course, Britieliers don't mind, they
nover do mmnd, and Ilmore's the pity. " It je ail very well to wrap Our-
selves up in a hruge mantde of egotistical indifference se, long as the cioak
lides nothing save spotiess raiment; but, lot a guet of, wind frein thé
"lMal" or other quarters reveal rage and tatters, the spectacle b-ecomes
sadly ludicrous. An Englishman is hated hrre far more than a German.
Wliy Wliy, because 1 fear Mr. Whitmann'e remarks are oftimes near
the truth. Z. Z. Z.
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Trnc munificent gif t of forty thousand dollars made by the Hon. Johr
Macdonald to found a new bospital in Toronto adds another to that gen
tleman's many tities to respect and honour among bis fellow-citizens. S(
substantial a furtberance to so worthy a design aflords an opportunit,
of showing at once appreciation of Mr. Macdonald>s generosity an(
interest in its object. The beneficent purpose of the gift deserves that al
by joining their subscriptions te bis, should aid in completing the func
of which it forme so handsome a nucleus ; and we trust that a beartj
response to Mr. Macdornald's invitation may soon place Toronto in posses
sion of an hospital wortby of the city and its citizens.

THE Springfield Republican discerne in the recent Inter-Provincia
Conference, in the ambitions of the Provinces, the signs of a struggle betweein
the Provinces and the Dominion somnewhat analogous to the old Anierican
question of State Rights. It is not technically the saine question, however,
because the Provinces composing the Dominion Confederation were colonial
dependencies of Great Britain, with no clainu for independence. IlThis
Great Republic," it says, Ilace like an immense magnet upon everything
that Canada produces. The geographical situation creates a tendency to
Reciprocity, and this is why even Provinces like Ontario, Conservative in
Dominion politics, are Liberal in Provincial politics." So that we are to
conclude that ahl that makes for the consolidation of Confederation is
naturaliy Conservative, and ail that makes for disintegrauion Liberal.

SOME one once said that the tirst thought of a Yankee on reaching
heaven would probably be to appraise the value of the Great White Throne.
And really Mr. Edward Atkinson lîasn't a much better sense of the fitness
of things than ocîr mythical friend. The proposai that the United States
should purchase, the Maritime Provinces for fifty million dollars-their
proportion of the Dominion Debt-could only proceed from a
conviction that there is nothing on eartb money wîll not buy. Mr.
Atkinson bas probably imbibed the notion from some of our news-
papers that Canada is quite ready to seli herseif, ber future, ail the
promise of a distinctive and beneficent form of civilisation offered by her
growing nationality,-for the sake of a littie extra trade. And we sup-
pose there is littie use in assuring Mr. Atkinson that the almighty dollar
is not yet almighty in Canada or Great Britain; that among the tbings
stiil held sacred is patriotism, which would not permit Canada to selI her
whole eastern seaboard for money, nor England her colonies.

THE result of the election in Haldmmand was a surprise to the Com-
mercial Unionists, because tbey bad allowed thenuselves to be deluded by the
approval of people who had neyer given the subject any real thought;
while the honest sense of tbe country bad been deliberating-with the
resuit that was seen at Haldimand. The hlow deait there at Commercial
Union, already a decaying cause, was a tremendous one, and it seenis bas
proved fatal ; although chameleon-like, the chimerical proposai is able to
appear again witlî another bue and under another namns. It is now, it
seems, Unrestricted Reciprocity without customs-union. The distinguish.
ing features of Commercial Union-the abolition of the customs barrier
between the two countries, and the adoption of a common tariff-are
thrown away incontinently. We are now ta be at liberty to arrange our
own tariff at Ottawa, instead of having it done for us at Washington ;
and the customs barrier is to be retained solely in order to prevent the
British manufacturer from taking advantage of the greater intercourse
between Canada and the States. If we could have Unrestricted Reci -
procity with the rest of tho world besides the States, THEc WEEK would
not bave a word te ob.iect to it, but we muet insiat that in essential respects
the new proposai is as objectionable as the old. Witb aur protective
tarif1 in force, to take down the barriers against the United States manu-
facturera alone would be to discriminate-against Great Britain, a thing
tbat might be expected fronu a hostile State, but wauld certainly not be
borne from a colony ; and therefore it is impracticable if we are to remain
a colony.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S unofficial utterances the otiier day to the news-
paper reporters, respecting tbe Fisîjeries question, muet be eminently satis-3. factory to Canadians. Holding that the Treaty of 1818 explains aud

leinterprets itself, he deprecates any patcbing of it to make it better serve
the purpose of cither party. It must either remain in force according to
its lîteral construction, or be superseded by a new treaty. This is reason-
able. If the treaty is not now satisfactory to botb parties, instead of this
clause or that being twisted out of its plain meaning by a new interpreta.

"tien, or allowed to fail into desuetude, let aîl tbe circumstances be discussed
* candid]y, and wben a fair agreement bas been arrived at-as cannot be

difficult if eacb aide is honeat about the business-let a new treaty be made
tbat cannot be objected to fifty years bence as no longer suitable to the
condition of tbe two parties. The Treaty of 1818 bas neyer been beartily
concurred in by the States; it was aceepted as the most that couid be -ot,
and the Reciprocity Treaty and Washington Treaty were designed to supply
its deficiencies;- so that on tbe wbole perhapa it is better that the Treaty
of 1818 shouid bu superaeded altogether by a new one, especially as Mr.
Cbamberlain assures us that tlîis time the voice of Canada will bave due
weigbt, ber concurrence being necessary to any agreement.

THEi- United Statea Governmiient bas, it seemns now clear, wisely deter-
mmcnd to abandon its recent dlaim that Behiring's Sea is a closed sea, and

*that the Government lias consequently jurisdiction beyond the customary
threc-mile liînit. This attitude is a return to that of the United States
diplomuats before Alaska passed into possession of the States ; and it will
immenseiy strengthen the haDds of the American miembers of the present
Fisheries Commission, who otherwise would bave been bandicapped by the
assertion of totally opposite ruIes in the Atlantic and in the Pacific.

IRESPECTING Commercial Union, Mr Chaînberlain's statement was no
less satisfactory. The wbole range of Inuperial commercial treaties, securing
to tlîe Colonies the privileges of the nîost favoured nation, is not to be
upset because a bare majority in Canada may have voted to discriminate
against the Mother Country in a manner that could r.ot be excelled in
offensiveness by tbe most hostile foreign Power. Canada may do this if
elhe pleases, but it will mesît Separation ; and before consenting to Separa-
tien or any step designed ta lead to it, England must feel assured that the
wisb is practically unaninous on the part of Canada. A bare majority in
faveur of Commercial Union would not be sufficient. The Imperial veto,
we are gratified to know, would be applied to any such legislation on the
part of the Canadian Parliament ; and when it is asked wby the majority
should nlot rule in this case, Ireland mnay be pointed to, wbere the majority
is not aliowed Homue Rule for a similar reason.

THE Chinese Government has set an example ta the States that we
trust will be followed in every future Alabama or other similar Award
case. It bas returned to the Governinent of the Uni ted States a part of
the Wyoming Indemnity Fund, recently voted by Congress in consequence
of the killing of certain Chinamen by the mob. The Chinese Governinent
found tbat six claims had been sent in in duplicate, and thus the amount
voted was tao large.

A ItECENT sale of the tenant's interest in a farm in Nortih Tipperary
does not seeni ta show that the farinera consider that Irish land is over-
rented, even at judicial rent; and it does not show that the farinera are ag
badly off as represented. The farm was one of flfty acres of light tillage
land, paying, under Lord Ashbourne's Act, £40 yearly for forty-nine years,
together wîth ail rates and taxes. Government valuation, £47 15s. Judi-*
cial rent, £50. There were five bidders for it at sunus varying from £300
ta £600, at whicb latter figure it was sold. Auctiôn fees brougbt up the
total ta £630, or, in other words, the amount paid for the tenant-rigbt
(calculated at 5 per cent.), added £31 10s. year]y ta the rent.

PROFEssoR F.RERMAN, writing ta tlîe Timnes, says: "lThe relations
between Hungary and Austria can teacb us nothing as ta Home Rule, because
Hungary is an independent kingdom, Austria an independent duchy,
neither of thenu dependent on the other, but hoth joined together an such
terme as the two States hold ta be for their common benefit. In such a
case there is no roonu for Home Rule, a relation which, if it bas any mean-
îng at ail, means something granted or allowed ta a dependency." And
what does Catholie Ireland want-tbe Home Rule of a dependency, or
Ireland a nation? Irish writers leave us in nu doubt : Ireland is to a
nation, and the Home Rule tbey are clamouring for a mere step in the
advance ta Separation.
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J WH al] rememb:r how exactly six years ago Mr. Gladstone employe

en fthe Times pertinently asks whether somne words à1r. Herbert Gla(
stone is reported to have used in a speech at Dunse"t The Governiieni
had neot only given the Inisl a cause for revolution, but, undoubtedly, i
bis (the speaker's) mind, a just cause for revolution,"-are the mere irrE
sponsible chatter of a biairbraitied politician, or whetlîer Mr. Gladstone i
now nieditating another coup more advanced than the hlome Rule one
which ultimately failed so miserably ?

THEx chief Liberal journal of Vienna, commenting on a recent speech
'n wbicb Sir Williami Harcourt placed Mr. Gladstone on a parallel witl,
Cavour and Prince Bismarck, says tîjat Lord Hartington, by refuting thù
cotupanison, evincod greater sonse. Cavour and Bismarck have createc
empires, and realised the ideals of thoir countrymen; while Mn. Gladston(
is bent on destroying the unity of the British Empire, and underniinjny
the compact power of England.

How can Mr. Gladstone consistently foster the Home Rule sentiment
in Wales, or propose the Disestablishment of the Churcli in Wales, having
regard to what lie said in proposing the Redistribution Bill1 of 1884 ?-
IWales bas neyer beeni deait with separately, or upon aiiy separate prin-

ciple in any Reformn Bill. The distinction between England and Wales,
except in a necital in an Act of Parliainent, and for the purpose of idi-
cating their unity, is totally unknown to our Constitution."

MR. GLADSTONE'S condeinnation of lawlessncess in London,, and approval
of lawlessness in Ireland, proceed, not fromn principle, which indeed would
ho biard to stretch over both cases, but from a gnowing consciousness tîîat
in England the diareputabie courses of the Gladstonians are fast alienating
fromn them. every respectable penson, and every one possessed of the
smallest stake in the country, whule in Ireland anything that would mnake
for the restoration of law and order necessarily would damage the Home
Rule cause, and by consequenco the chances of Mr. Gladstone's return to
power.

REFERRINO to the "4treating " at the Gladstonian picnic at Temple-
combe, which we inientioned recontly, the London Lauw Journal, comment-
ing on the letter of Sir Henry James, whose view it says is fully sup-
ported by the Corrupt Practices Act, 1883, remarks that the objection to
the old law that there could be no corruption unless tiiere was a candidate
was recited in the preamble of the Act, aîîd it was provided that ceany
person who corruptly by bimself or any other person eitber before, during,
or after an election directly or indirectly gives or l)rovides or pays wholly
or in part the oxponse of giving or providing any ineat, drink, ententain-
ment, or provision to or for any person for the purpose of cornuptly influ-
encing that person or any other person to give or refrain fromn giving his
vote at the election shall be guiity of treatiiîg." The punislument is im-
pnisonment, with or witbout biard labour, for a teni not exceeding one
year, or a fine net exceeding £200. It visits both him that gives and him
that takes, and the section is practically in force always in overy constitu.
ency, whicb nowadays is normally in the state of being "4eitber before,
during, or after an election." At Templecombe they seein to have been
caneful to lot there ho no doubt that the object was to influence votes at
the next election, by passing a resolution pledgîng the meeting to use
every effort to return to Panliament supporters of an indomitable leader.
The proper course is to prosecute for the offence when committed, but if it
is left to the next election, and the candidate roturned subscribed toward,
the treat, althougb at that time hoe may not have been a declared candi-
date, hoe is guilty of treating Ilin referenco to his olection,'" his seat is
void, and hoe is disqualified froin sitting for ever for that county or
borough, and is for seven years incapacitated. for sitting in Parliament,
holding a public or judicial office, and voting at an election. J-e migbht
lose bis seat even if lie bad been a stranger to the previous festivities, but
adopted them by standing as the candidate of the organisation rosponsible
for them, and taking advantagO of their baiting the ground. This ougb t

to put a stop to this forai of crptil at any rate. It will be a heavy
blow te Gladstoniaiiisfli if the leaders cannot continue to pose as poltical
acrobats and get up sham demonstrations ; but if they are likely to ho
lisqualifled for it, the gamo-aiid sO uncertain a aamo-is nlot wortb the

candle.

ADDRESSINU, an influential gatheri2g in support of the Fair Trade
inovement recently, Lord Brabourne said very truiy: IlThe natural price
of any article is the cost Of its production Plus sufficient profit to some

eueO te induce bim te undertake to produce it. But in the case of the
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ýd British farmner the pnice of bis produce is not determined in this natunal
1-manner, but is regulated by the figure at wbich the foneign producer can
1-bring the saine things into the market, baving produced themi under differ-

it ont and more favourable conditions. The question is rapidly narrowing
n itself into this-Wheton the land of Great Britaini is te remain under

ciltivation or not V" We believe that the question will be found to be, in,
s tbe long mun, Wlîether the land of Great Britain shail reinain in the present

hands or pass into the banda of people more capable of usiing it to advan-
tage. Freedoni of tranisfer is really what is wanted in England-Free
Trade inland, not Fair Trade in commodities.

THE folly of prohibitive duties is well illustrated in Russia, whene
the bigli tariff lias produced a great falling-off in imports, and a consequent

jdecroase in the exporta of Russian agni cultunai pnoducts-the very life
of the country. Foreign countnies of course seek their breadstuffs else-
where, if Russia will not accept manufactures in exchange.

FtANcE is again in the midst of a Ministenial criais. The Rouvier
Cabinet, brouglit into power last sprirîg by a coînhination of the mioderato

Raias and the Conservatives, as a bulwark agaîîîst the extrome radical
pninciples of M. Clemenceau and the ambition of Gen, Boulanger, bias been
upset iimediately on the re-assenibling of the Chiamnbers, net by the ad-
vanced iRadicals, as was then expected, but by the Consenvative party wbich,
broughit tbe Cabiniet into power. Tbis is evi<lently the imniediate result of
the Comte de Paris's manifesto ; and it shows we believe a resolve by this
l)arty te tolerate no Government-to inake gevenninent impossible, wlîile the
Frencb princes are in exile. What tie outco,îîe is to ho is impossible to
guesa at tbis early stage of the crisis, but a pnolonged period of unstable
government, a series of weak Governments, uiay apparently be expected;
and Franco will ]ose mucb of the advance in public esteemn gained for ber
during the past few monthis by the sensible aîîd nioderate policy of M.
Ilouvior.

NOT for many years bias France enjoyod sucb esteoin in Europe as
during the past few months. Hon relations with ail the Powers bave
improved. The diplomatic wonld bias visibly dnawn towands French
diplomacy. England ceases to ho unfriendly. Germany enjoins peace on lier
frontiers. Austnia facilitates the task of Franco, and is ready te approve
wbat she negotiates on behalf of Europe. Russia forgets democracy and
demagogues, and is as amiable as possible. Italy addresses to Franco
friendly words, and is inclined to renew the commercial treaty. Even
Spain, despite the Morocco affain, is on more pacific ternis than ever with
France. Whereas under M. Ferry France was penpetually engaging in im-
practicable colonial enterpnises, which absorbed botb blood and treasure,
and emibnoiled France withliber nieigbbouns in Europe; and under M. de
Freycinet difficulties were cneated in Egypt, iii tlie New Hebride.3, with
Germany. M. de Freycinet dnew nobody towands France, and cboosing
restless agenîts, while subordinating foreign to homo questions in order to
please the Radicals, hoe too succeeded in embroiling the country abroad,
and earning the universal distrust of diplomatists. The retumn Of either
of these mon to power would ho a great misfortune for Franco.

THE British Consul at Canton points eut varions ways in which foreign
trade mîgbt ho încreased in China, by foreign tradesmen settling down to
supply, not the wbolesale dealers, but the retail purchasers; for there is
a gnewing taste for foneign articles, and few bouses are without a foreign
lamp, a foreign dlock, and probably seime articles of glaaswaro. And, hie
adds, apparently witb a judicious oye on the Amrueican Syndicate, that for
the general iîîterests of foreign trado it is desinable that the Chinose
Gevernment sbould not grant concessions for railway construction.
IlKnowing se little as we do of China, an investment in Chinese railway
stock inust ho, in nearly every instance, a wild spoculation, froin which
only tbe manipulators of the ahanes could hope to get a roturn," and
thene is, therefore, niore nioney to ho nmade in supplying Chinese Wants,
and doing their work for paymont, than in taking the risk and linding
the capital in the hope of prospective profits.

AT Labuan, a British possession in North Borneo, the only Engliah
officiais are Governor Leys and Lieutenant Hlamilton. The latter gentle-
man combines in himself the offices of master attendant, postmaster, colo.
niai secretary, treasuren, magistrate, inspecter of police, inspecter of the
prison, chief commissionor of wooda, and colonial engineer. In ail of these
capacities hoe corresponds fromn bimself to himself, and carefully copies and
rogisters his letters. In writing official lettons frnm bimself te biînself hoe
adopts a very dîgnifled and stately style, and subsonibes hîiîself, "lVour
obedient servant."
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A PLEA.

For lte id/e Singers of an EItzpty Day.

NOT by us the seed
Sown-we only tend it;

N<t by us the gift
l3ought-we only senci it;

Not by us thc tlowers
Plucked-we -only fling thein;

Not our own the songs,
But the way we sing theîîî.

Tlhough ail blossonis grew
Cheap-we stili should miss theîîî

Though some gifts appear
Poor-we often kiss thein

'Though the seeds may look
SinaIllwe cannot spare theni

Though our songa be sliglit,
Shall the world not sharu them i

Now should Fate be kind,
Cause us to inherit

Sweet accuss of Faine,
Based on others' mnent,

flear us now confess,
~"~As to-day ,we bring therm,

Not our own the'songs,
But the way we sîng them. SERÂNLJS.

YIOTORI4N POETfS.*

To paraphrase a welI-known provurb, the trme critic is born, not mnade.
Although scholarship may widen, attainments go on increasing, and expe-
rience ripen, the elements of true criticisin are frequently found in coin-
paratively youtlîful writers, and also among wniters who perhaps are not
fortunatu unough to have access to the most polished and influential maga-
zines. Onu is inclined to think that on the whole the best thing's about
the best writers have long ago been said, especially in the face of the
myriad attemptà at criticism that flauint us in contemporaneous periodicals.
llappily for himef, for bis country, and for the subjects he takes up, the
achievementa of Mr. Stedman, author of Poets of A4rnerica, are in this
respect above a shadow of doubt or reproach. [lis reading of the age, his
estimates of the probable destiny of living pouts, and lis absolute incapacity
for admiration of anything that is artificial, slovenly, or inartistic have
provoked the warinest admiration fnomn ail atu(lents of poetry, and have
fitted him for the arduous duties of literary censorship. He needs must
love the higliest whien lie sues it, althou.gh lie di8plays a kindly charity
towands those who stand and wait and print their saaler volumes of minon
song.

This book consista of about ten separate critical notices of repre.
sentative English puets, beginning with Walter Savage Landor, Thomas
Hood, and Bryan Waller Procter (Barry CJornwall). To rnany it will corne
as a surprise to find Matthiew Arnold wedged in between these two latter
poets as oarly as the third chapter. In point of time thene is littie
correspondence, and in genius none wbatever; yet it is on account of, or
rather in spite of, these facts that Mr. Stedman has chosen tbese three
widely difflerent poets as representative men of their age. Hood, to his
mind, is the high-priest of the crowd, Procten of the open air, and Arnold
of the closet-all purely English, and belonging to the England of a very
recent day. The analysis of Barry Cornwall's poetry strikes one as almost
over-conscientious; it is like breaking the traditional butterfly, and con-
vensely there is commonly found ir) Matthew Arnold's blasé verse sometbing
more than is here attributed to him. 0f Mrs. Browning, the very truth,
and nothing but the truth, is saîd, and a more tender, more thoughtful,
more affuctionate tribute was neyer paid ber. Indeed, there will be doubt-
leas heard and nead many a caveat fromn his critical compeers at the
amount of feeling, of reverence, of positive emotion, exhibited by Mr. Sted-
man in the chapters alluded to. H1e calls her "la Christian sibyl, priestess
of the melody, heroism, and religion of the modern world; . . . the
greatest female poet that England has produced-not only England, but
the whole territory of the Enghiali language: more than this, the mnost
inspired woman, so far as known, of ail who have flourished in any land
or time, or composed ia ancient or modern tongues."

In dwelling upon Mrs. Browning's culture, and the qua]ity of lier
published writings, Mr. Stedman does well to reiterate the truth that
many a woman of perhaps not inferior gifts has grown up in a lesa culti-
vated sphere, and thus înissed the fostering influences of a classicai educa-
tion, while as to bulk it la evident that befone the sustained effort necessary
té produce a poern of oven twelve thousand lines in length, such as .durora
Leigh, the occasional verse of such women as Mrs. -Norton, Mrs. liemans,
and others seems ail at once constrained and limited. .As the critic asserts,
"b er reading was su varied as to make bier the most powerful aily of the
classicists ainong popular authors, and her poutical instinct for meanings
was equal to Shelley's."

Victoriab Puets. By Edniund Clarence Stedman. Boston and New York: Hougli-
ton, Mifflin, and Com~pany. Toronto: Williainson and Company.

As Mrs. Browning i4 heid to bu the represeritative of lier sex iii the
Victoria era, se Tennyson is rightly considered the cru wninig product of the
refinied, speculative, coînplex, modern admiishtrationî 1rider which we live,

riot une of the great wits iearly allied to miadîîess, yet possibly to be
accepted as a wiser puet, serene above the fretizy of the stermn," Iliii tecli-
nical excellence, as an artist iu verse, the greatest of modern pouts, the
une who rarely nods, and who always tinishies his verse te the extreme,"
"the master of ant original and fastidious ait, iii itef a theine for an

essay." 0f this art Mr. Stedman goes on to say that the peet wlîo studies
it Ilmay well despair, lie neyer cari excel it, and is tempted into a
reactioflary carele8sness, trusting to make bis iridividuality fuit tlîereby.
Its strength is that of perfection, its weakness, the over-porfection which
marks a stili-life painter." With such mnasterly suînmaries as these Mr.
Stedman takes a reluctant leave of the Laureato and precee(ls to analyse
Browning, before which however occurs the cbapteî' oit IlTennyson and
Theocritus," long censidered the most important in the book, dealing with
the likeness our grea t Englishmnan buars to the Doriari fathor of idylic
son-g. T[he perusal of this suppiementaî'y chapter la aniother proof of the
fitness of M. Stedman for lus work, inasîiiuclî as it reveals intinmacy
with L4reek forina of verse and generai classical literature, rare enough
among Anierican critics. With ail deferenu'e hoever to Mr. Stcdman's
patience in research oîio doubta3 if for example in the cited case of the
isometrie burden,-"' Too late, tue late 1Ye cannot enter now "-the tnîîth
is that Tennyson obtained "lmore than a hint " for it in a miracle-play
cf the middle ages, printed by Monmorqué in 1839.

The portion of this work devoted to Browning us iii keeping with the
wise and scholarly treatmerit of what lias gone before, but it lias probably
long ago given much offunce to those ardent seuls who seu iii Browning the
strugg lîng exposition of the intellect of the age. Mr. Stedinakn allows, as
the truce critic must, that liure the weight of intellect is undeniably very
great, but lie fuels that thu struggle is too visible, the mnethods of work,
or rather the absence of lawful merhods, sucli as to gravely imipovenish and
impair the intninsic munit of the thought. Hure the critic is uniques-
tionably wise, if severe. Perbaps the following sentence about sumas up
these affectionate and reverential strictures: Il For so much of Browning's
crudeness as comes from inability te express himelf, or' to find a proper
theme, bu may be readily forgiven ; but wbateor is due to reul or assumud
irreverunce for the divine art aniong whose votarios lie stands enî'olled is

grievous wrong, unworthy of the humble aîud de]ightful spirit of a truc
craftsmarî. Ho forgyets that art la the bride cf imaginationî, froîîî wbose
umibraces trme creative work must spring«."

The estimates of Swinljrmne, Morris, and Rossetti are tlioroughly caref ut,
and evidently the result of conscieritious study ;that of Jean Ingelow
8ingularly wanting iii appreciatieri of ber woîuderful commnand of formi
and lier innate originality, and ameiîg the later îiinor peets thora aire
perhaps a few about whoîîî it la scarcely safe to inake as yet any stato-
monts. Mn. Stedmau lias tunnedi an attentive ear to thu cultured verse of
Oscar Wilde, arid hopes that it is miot too late for that promising disciple
of -Ruskin to contnibute much tluat shahi bu cf permnanent value te the
imaginative literature of bis couritry. But the majenity cf the dainty
stanzas penned to-day by the ever-increaaing baud of aeciety singera bu bas
grouped cleverly eîîough as the eutcoîne of "ltroubadour insouciance," a
phrase wlîich represents, iii bis opiniion, th(, attitude cf the sligurs of
Engiand to-day in the mniddle of her Ilsterin and stress " situation, ripe
with social and political fever, disceritemît, and roblliou. This warning
note is not without sensu and appreciatioli of Engbînd's diflioulties4, but is
akin to pruvious utturancos froin Amuerîcaîi writers, iîîcluimg Eie rson,
who have ever been fond of paintin g the imsecurity and dangers of tîme oid
land, with a species of wonder that it bias kept alive s0 lonîg. Mn. Sted-
man's nemarks would prove quite as trme and si "nificant of bis own country,
where, week after week, writera of periodical verse and publiiers of
aesthetically bound volumes appear te tickle the unr witlî Dobsonian
rhymes, and rivet the eye with tinta cf lavender, pearl nd rose. Are
thene no poor within thein gates, non any sick witbimî tîmeir landi '

In conclusion, Mr. Stedman's litorary style is une cf nîuch clearnless,
free from affectation, and frauglît witu admirable restraint and tact.
Occasionally a direct American manner of expression creups into view,
and it is usually welcome, being natural to the wniter, forcible, and direct.
Sncb is this absolutely correct, thougli alinost too Saxon a sentence,-
Il1He se constaatly wants te stop and sing that he gets along slewly witb
a plot." Thîis, of course, is Swinburne, and Swinbur'ne to the life. On
page 186 reference la made te the music of Gluck as beimîg on a narrowen
range than that of Rossini. iRossini caine much later thban Gluck, it is
true, and inherited modern ideas, but evemi with thuir aid failed te evulve
as grand a lynlu schooi as thiat which înay confidently dlaim Gluck for its
founder. The prototype of Wagner, uvery day sues bis music growing in
importance and interest, though it la aise 'true thiat the bnilliant Italiau la
likely to overshadow hlm for many years yet with the inelodie phrases that
so0 easily attract the ear, and atone iii many places for thein shallow con-
trapuntal setting.

In sucb felicîties of expression as IlStaiîed-glass Poetry," for the»'Bchool
of Rossetti and Morris, and IlDebonaiî' Verse," for the daiîîty uccuntricities
of the Lang and Gosse sehool, Mn. Stedman is curiously nich. He lias a
capacity, rare, at this moment among cnitics, of gyeneraiising, te a pupoe
and of setting forth bis tbougbt in a perfectly lucid aîîd luiiinons style.
The book wiil ever remain a candid, tîmorougli, and scholanly production,
teo wbich students may tuni equally for purposea of referemice or pleasure,
and is to be regarded as the very beat practical evidunce of a higu state of
culture and the presence of cnitical powers among our brethren of the
Repubhic. bSELIANUWJ.
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1' OUR LIBIL4RY TABLE.
AN ABRLDGED HISTORY OF CANADA. By Williamn Il. \Vîthrow, Dl).,

F.R.S.C. Aiso, AN OUTLINE HISTOItY 0F CANADIAN LITERATIJRE. By
G. Mercer Adam. Toronto: William Briggs4.

This carefully.abridged addition of one of the begt atteinpts at an
iminpartial and well-sustained History of the Dominion, is just issued in
neat and convenient forni by a Toronto firm, baviîîg appended an excellent
treatise on our native literature. The authors, Dr. Withrow and Mr. Mercer
Adam, are too well known as prominent lit1 rtteurs to need more from us
than a word of gratitude for the timely and welcome result of their coni-
bined efforts. The History is so clear, so abundantly and clearly classifleci
as to deserve a place iii our schools, and upon the shelves of onr libraries.
For Mr. Adam's work we have only admiration, admitting the difficulty
there always is iii appraising contemporaneous authors, of whoin perhaps
there are hardly as inany of the front rank as the writer in lis wide
sympathies and national eagerniess of feeling would seemi to indicate. J t
is pleasant to observe bow little by littie anl appreciation of the good and
gracefi work done in Lowver Canada is being disseminattud among our
people hiere-a knowledge which must ultimnately greatly affect the culture
of Ontario, despite some widely cliflerent opinions freqneutly expressed ini
this relation. W/e cordially commend thi4 text-book on our History and
Literature, not alonle to Canadians, but to al] of whatever nation who are
desirous of information on these points.

'lu E FItoZEN PIRtATEI. By W. Clark 1lusseil. Toronto :\Villiai,î Iryce.
Canadian. copyright edition.

1It is to be feared that înany of our niovel-reading people do not include
the wonderful nautical romances of this fascinating author oftenl enoughi in
their excursions into the charmed land of fiction. No such phrases as the
modern Marryat, the Defoe of the sea, the Eniglish Verne, and so on, can
give us the faintest conception of what bis command of nautical knowledge,
bis graphic descriptive power, and bis combined humour ani tenderniess
have already done for English imaginative literature. For it is, of course,
among inaginative writers that Clark Russell will take his place and keep
it, without doubt, unmnOlested for inany years to coule. This lateat creation
excels in various conflicting, but always trutbful and startling, presenta-
tiens of the scenery of the frozen Antarctic continents and islands. Where
before hie has introduced us to coral shores, tropical woods, great illimit-
able stretches of waste ocean and the crowded decks of En glish merchant-
men, he brings us in The Frozen Pirate to the vast and sulent icy solitudes
of the South Pole, discovers, bopelessly jammed iinto the crevices and
chasrus of an island of ice, a pirate slip of the year 1740, and for compa-
nion the reokîcas and cunning Frenchman whom hie flnds frozen, but thaws
back to life. This latter incident is certainly rendered very weird and
fantastic by the quasi-supernatural nature of the proceeding, but it saveurs
a little of the eccentricity of She and similar literary freaks, and will not
materially add to Mr. Russell's reputation, though it will no doubt tind
bim many readers-the primary question in these days. It is in describing
the storm-swept decks, the floods of icy water that strike the sailor and
leave him breatbless, the confusion and roar of the tumuits, the appearance
of the pallid and lurninous icebergs, the baze of white lîght on the horizon,
the horrible character of the floating mass of ice on which lie flnds himself
cast away-ephemeral, such as will dissolve with warmth, and yet is solid
to the degree of stonines-the exquisite shapes of the ice-bound coast,
displaying delicate spires of frosted elegance, towers, turrets, minarets, and
beifries, ail tinged witl the biue of night or the faint rose of the southerni
dawn, -it is in these magnificent word-paintings, second only to Ruskin,
and assuredly equal to Flaubert, that the individuality of the author is
uppermost and bis genins most transcendent.

However, lie is quite at home in the more ordinary experiences of the
wrecked sailor, and recounts the chopping off bits of frozen wine, the
thawing out of food, and the final electrifying situation of the discovery
of life in the apparent corpse at bis side witb quite as mucl homely fidelity
to the truth as either Anstey, Stevenson, or I{aggard, the writers wboin, in
some respects, lie most resembles. Mr. Russell excels, next to bis
descriptive powers, in sudden touches of feeling, without which element
it is possible to write good novels, but which goes far, ail the samne, in per-
petuating bis dlaim to be read, admired, and loved.

SERMONS FOR CHIILDREN. By Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, D. D, late Dean of
Westminster. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.

These sermons will be found of inestimable value to parents and teach-
ers, and ail who have the welfare of cbildren at beart. They aie aiso
suited to the reading of the little ones themiselves, being rendered attractive
and intelligible by reason Of the manystriking little tales and sketches of life,
travel, adventure, and character scattered througb their pages. The îîmuch

lamented Dean bas let t no more significazit record of bis singularly gentle and

sympathietic nature than this collection of special addresses to the young,
over whoml he, seems to have ini a manner yearned with the feelings more of

a faherthanof pasor. one might not expect to flnd mucb literary

v alue in sucli a volume, and yet even iii this respect the preacher seems to

have conîi)ned the anost perfect s3inplicitY and directnless of expression witb
valuable hints 'Of informfati-1 and indirect richness of suggestion. The

4Uses of Children," le St. Christopher," tbe Il Goliath Boys "-a sermon
suggested by tbe event, that took place on board a training-ship in tbe

Tinvies- aud four addresses1 On the IlBeatitudes," are among the collection.
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IMAGINARY PORTRAITrS. By Walter Pater, M. A. London and New York:
Macmillan and Company. Toronto: Williamson and Company. .

Master of a fine and original tbougli involved Englisb style, a phrase-
builder of uncommon elegance, and an apostie of the modern renaissance
or oesthetic school, Walter Pater gives us in bis latest volume ail that we
should expect to find in it of beauty, of vivid senisuous description, of keen
insight into the medioeval period. His style is to literature what bis
subjects are to art-warp and woof of reflned English, with here and there
anl archaisin or anachronisml of thought--the native Saxcni cast out in
favour of Giothic or Roman expressions. His iubjects, the figures on a
faded piece of tapestry, in a stained glass window, carved over the doors
of anl old seignorial mansion, found in the silken panels of anl oval à la
Watteau. Watteau himsqelf is graphically described to us under the head

of "iA Prince of Court Painters " as a large-eyed, serions, consumptive
genins, who painted the exquisite follies of an ephemeral perîod better
than any one else, because lie saw throughi them. As wve read, our scien-
tiiic cenltury disappears, and we are won by the innate beauty of the style
to consider aspects of life, people, and scenery in the picturesque Italy and
France of the Middle Ages in a new ]ight, not unlike the hazy, illusive,
but always allnring atmosphere that the author deseribes for us in the
Watteau sketches. As we read, we remeuîîber bits of Ruskin, ,-jotifs in the
Grosvenor Gallery, stray hiles of verse from Rossetti and Morris, pictures
by Whistler and Burne-Jones; and we bave a fancy that this kind of
writing is hardly literaturo at ail, it is so close upon the borderland of art.
In fact, it appears to hold the samne place in literature as the ornate, metal-
decked elaborated work of Burne-Jones does iii art. Yet it serves a pur-
pose quite as historic as iaësthetic.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVELSAL LÎrEîtA'îUaE. Vol. VII. New York:
John B. Aldeni.

The latest volume of this excellent publication, which must surely
prove of inestimable value to teachers and literary men, is before us. The
biographical notices are as usual concise and to the point, and the speci-
mens of prose and poetry skilfully cbosen. Beginning with Edward
Dowden, author of many well-known poemns and a work on Shakespeare,
the longest articles are tbose on John Dryden, Paul du Chaillu, Emerson,
Euripides, and Mdme. Dudevanlt. It is pleasant and significant to note the
name of Henry Drummond in a prominent position, also that of Eliza
Farnbam, one of the most fearless original and cultivated niindEt America
ever produced. Considerable space is allotted to the Federalist, under
whichi name were puhlished eighty-five political essays, between October,
1787, and August, 1788, in two New York newspapers. Lt is popularly
supposed that the authorship of these letters was divided am-ong John
Jay, Alexander Hamilton, and James MNadison. The last edition was
issued in 1886 by Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge. The price of this marvel.
lously convenient work is only tif ty cents a volume, and as ail authors, of
ail languages, in aIl ages of the world, are represented in its pages, the
reader will gather that a înost useful and important book is within every-
body's reach, at an extremely low price. The paper, printing, binding, and
arrangement are ahl excellent,. and reflect the highest credit upon Mr. Alden's
publishing bouse. ___

WAYS F'OR BOYS To MAKE AND Do Tiiwus. Illustrated. Boston:. D.
Lothrop Company.

This little bookç of eigbt chapters, by as mnany different writers, is just
what is wanted by the bandy boy who loves outdoor sport, but cannot
afford to buy everything lie may require. Lt teaches how ta make a kite,
how to makre and pitch a tent, how to build a safe-if somewbat rude-boat,
and how to manufacture snow-shoes as usef ut as Ilstore " ones, if flot qulte sa
Stylish, fromn materials to be found on alinost any premises. Lt gives
directions for plain and fancy skatingl, and tells the young pedestrian how
to equip himself for a summer walking tour, and how to makre it healtbful,
instructive, and enjoyable. A chapter on tree culture is full of practical
suggestions which inay be of value to the grown-up readers.

IIANDBOOK 0F REPUBLIcAN INSTITUTIONS IN TH1E UNITED STATECS Op
AmERicA. Based upon Federal and State Iaws and other reliable
sources of information. By D. J. Bannatynie. London and Edin-
burgh: William Blackwood and Sons. New York: The Author.

Those who make themselves acquainted with this book and get to use
it regularly, as they are sure to do, will wonder how tbey got along with.
out it. The amount of information which it contains is simply wonderfuî.
The author says he wisbes (after a residence of twenty-two years in Canada
and the States) to assist bis countrymen iii an effort to overcome the dead-
weiglht "ignorance"~ by wbich sa ilany are hindered oncoigntane
country. The book is Ilfounded upon the statute law of the United States
and of tlie several States of the Union-the State of New York being
especially stated as illustrative of the otbers. It is imîpossible to criticise
this book ; it is hardly possible to give even the most general accounlt of
its contents. It is perhaps best to say that it tells us ail about et the
United States generally, and the State of New York in particular." In
the* flrst place, we get the fundamental documents, the Declaration of
Rigîts, the Articles of Federation, the Constitution of the United States.
Then we are told of the qualifications required for suffrage in the particular
States; and this is followed by every kind of information concerning popu-
lation, immigration, crime, education, religion, and everytbing else. As
far as we have tested the contents their accuracy is remnarkable,
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OURî HUNDRED l)AYS IN EUROPE. By Oliver Wendell Holines. Boston
and New York: Hougbiton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto: Wil-
lianison and Comipany.

Admirers of the genial Dr. flolmes -and thay are iiot by any means
confined to bis native country, but spread ail over the Englisli-speaking
world-have already welcomed in the Atlantic Mfoniklqy these witty. graphie,
and altogether alluring reminiscences of a delightful pleasure trip to 'Eing-
land and France. Muchi comment at this scason is therefore supenfluous,
thougli one would fain linger on the enthusiasins and enjoyments, the
meetings, feasts, banquets, and receptions that mnade the Doctor's progress
in the mother country littie short of a triumphal one. White remiaining
loyal and leal, as a good citizen should, to the institutions and traditions of
bis beloN ed Amenica, he was able to enj oy ail hie saw in England in a large,
generous, and appreciative spirit which testifies much to bis charm of mmiid
and character and bis inherent nobility. Books of this kind do nlot as a
rule add in any very stniking measure to their author's reputation, yet, even
iii this respect, Dr. Holmes' good angel bias pointed bis pen and inspired
his sentences with the resuit that bis rare gift of investing cominonplace
subjeets with lively and genuine interest bias again created a work of much
more than mere occasional importance. His keen, correct, and always
admirably cultured perceptions were nowliere at fauît tbroughout bis
residence in London, bis appearances in the venerable lialls of Oxford,
Cambridge, and Edinburgb, or bis sojourfi at Salisbury; and the reader
cannot fait to be înu2li impressed witli the exquisite tact, the delicate
humour, and the ready wit that shine on every page and enhance every
topic.____

JACK THE FISHiERMAN. By Elizabetb Stuart Plbelps. With illustrations.
Boston and New York : IIoughton, Mifflini, and Company. Toronto:
Williamson and Company.

A story whîcli is not stnictly speaking a temperance story, 'out whicbi
yet deals very powerfully with the evils of drink and tbe terrible and inera-
dicable curse of heredity. he tale is told with that strong and sudden
patbos, that wealth of beautiful language, and tbat irresistible dramatic
vigour that characterise Miss Phelps' best work. There is of course
always much of tbe purely ideal in lher books, and we therefore accept
only in the ideal spirit that sense of fitness whicb deînands tbat Jack shahl
have a crucifix tattooed upon bis arin, and that lie sings in a clear, sweet
tenor IlRock of Ages," as be tbrows bimself overboard after murdering his
wife. Tbe realists despise alI this, and part]y with justice. Yet truth lias
often been proved to bie considerably stranger than fiction, and it would be
unwise to cast away these nice details which have surely given thjeir
creator much trouble to think out and cmploy. In conclusion, it may lie
said tbat everything Miss Phelps writes appeals in the highest sense to the
imagination, and Jack is no exception to tbe rule.

l'HE OLD GARDEN AND OTIIER VERSES. By Margaret Deland. Boston and
New York : floughton, Mifflin, and Co. Toronto :Williamnsoiî and
Comipany.

lJpon the first appearance of this deligbtful book it received warmn coin-
mnendation froni the Amnerican press, and lias since been circulated freely
eaough to warrant a second instalmierit of praise. The dainty binding. in
a flgured chintz of long ago, the beautiful paper and printing, the charnn
of rliythici verse and cultured thought, ail combine to made an inexpress-
ibly pleasing little book. Once open the pages, and we are in truth inside
an old garden, faint witb breath of old-world flowers, poppies, pansies, daf-
fodils, and daisies. Each flower lias Sorne tale to tell of love for loyers, of
joy for children, of wisdonî for old age. Anything, more magically sen-
Suns tban the fragrant fiower-laden atmospliere of these poems would be
liard to flnd. ___

"THE SwANEs RIRBEiR." By Stepliens Collins Foster. Beautifully Pllus-
trated. Boston : Ticknor and Co., 1888.

We cannot do botter than quote the following as an appreciative notice
of tbis pretty gif t-book " lThe cover lias a representation of the blazing
fire-place in tlie o]d cabin, and, as a frontispieces, a glorious full-page pic-
ture of Christine Nilsson, as she appeared when singing this marvellous
song. The words of the song are exquisitely drawn and illumînated,
amid wreatlis of ricb Southern flowers and fair Southern landscapes, witli
înany full-page illustrations, representing the Swanee River, the old cabin
home, the weary wanderer, the joys of childhood, the banjo-players, etc.
The air of the song is also given." Surely it is a happy idea to perpetuate
in so beautiful a formi a thoroughly American composition, famed for its
pathos and trutb to nature.

LIFE or GEORGE WASHINGTON. By Wasliington Irving.
John B. Alden.

New York :

All that is required to lie said of this well-known American classie is
unstinted praise of a new, bandsomely bound, and illustrated and exceed-
ingly cbeap edition. At a fine whien numnbenlesa compilations from modern
sources are being issued uponi American subjects, it is well to read once
more tbis briglitly wnitten and popular biograpby, wliichlibas always exhi-
bited the gifts of its celelirated author at their beat. The toucb is always
the saine, whetber tbe suliject be native to hi8 pen and tliougbt or foreign
to at least the latter ; the bnilliancy, the terseness, the sympatby are bis
in every case, wbetber the hero lie Columbus or Goldsmitli or George
Washington. The Life is complete in four volumes, and contains
excellent portraits and illustrationîs.
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UJTOPIA. By Sir Thomtas More. New York: John B. Alden.

l'he use of the word Utopian is frequent arnong hosts of people wbo
have neyer 01)ened, muchi less carefully read tlirough, the celebrated work
of Hecnry VIII.'si celebrated Chancellor. Nevertheless, it is one of the
mnost important and readable classics to lie found in the carly literatu-e of
England, first priiited iii 1516, then appearing again two years later, and
tinally translated into Etiglish (it was originally written in Latitn) by R-ilph
R>obinsgon in 1551. To bave written a work of sucli length in Latin would

seemi a marvellous thing in itself, but wlien are added the author's natural
gfifts, style, perspicacity, and keen knowledge of men and manners, we seemu
to be in the presence of a universal genius, to whom indeed mucli lias been
given. Following are two or three more characteristie of the aphorisms
contained in this remarkable work, whicli is issued in very charming styre
by the well-known New York bouse:

"If any man aspires to any office, lie is sure neyer to compass it."
"They have but few laws, and sucli is their constitution that tliey nieed

not many. They bave no lawyers among them, for they consider thein as
a sort of people wliose profession it is to disguise matters, and to wrest the
Iaws."

"lTheir priests are men of eminent piety, and therefore they are but
few; there are only thirteen in every town-one for every temple."

IlNone of the magistrates have greater honour paid tbem than'is paid
the prîests; and if they shotnld hiappen to commit any crime, they would
not be questioned for it. Their punishment is lof t to God anid to their
own consciences."

ALDEN'S MANIFOLDo O-YCLOPEDIA 0F KNOWLEDUE AND LANGUAGE. \Vith
Illustrations. Vol. H[. America, British, to Arteiniq. New York.
John B. Alden.

The previous impression made by the first volume of this very useful
work is considerably deepened by our reception of the present instainient,
althougli wc note several omissions. The naine of Edwin Arnold is,
we tbink, most inexcusably omitted, also Anapliora, a familiar figure of
rlietoric. Otberwise the work sems to be one of the most valuable, and
at the saine time one of the cheapest that bias ever been offered to the
public. The type and general press-work are delightf ci, the statisties
souild, and its coniprehensiveiiess really astonisbing.

ORPHEUS AND EUR YDICE.

To, helI the Thracian Orpbeus went,
lie went to seek his wife below
To worser place lie could not go,

Nor on a worser errand lient.
Hic sung before the congregation,

Witli awe and wonderment lie tilled them;
Yet, sooth, 'twas niot lis song that tbrilled thena,

ht was bis strange infatuation.
To Pluto's rage it lent the fuel,

And witli a vigour most inhumnan
Hie gave bim back the wisbed-for womuan,

H{e knew no pcinishment more cruel.
Tlhougli to his.armns hie'd not refuse lier,

In paynient of the grudge lie owed huin,
Yet for bis wondrous song lie showed hinm

A short and easy way to lose bier.
-J. 0. Gibson (Translation from the Spanish).

M1?S. SCOTT ,SID9DONS.

1T is quite like Ilold times " to sec the familiar lithograpbs of Mrs.
Scott Siddons' beautiful face contesting possession of the dead walls with
the flaning posters of travelling troupes and startling announcements of
sacriticial. sales. It is six years since Mrs. Siddons was here, and during
thiat finie she miglit bave been rcsiding in another planet, for ail the wonld
lias heard of bier. In fact she lias been living quietly with lier adopted
son, Mr. Hlenry Waller, in whatever European city bis musical studies
have kept lin. This Mr. Henry Waller is the boy Il Sprapliael." whose
playing aroused sonie enthusiasmn six years ago in London. Mrs. Scott
Siddons predicts a brilliant carcer for biru ; indeed this is the only subjeet,
upon whicb she talks with enthusiasin.

Mrs. Siddons wvill not find, in fact she bias not found, for she told nie so,
that it is nearly so easy to arouse appreciative interest now as it was six
years ago. Elocution, pure and simple, seems to have tost its cliarin for
the masses. Tliey demand the many-sidedness of the stage. It requires
a sligbt mental effort to enjoy readings, and the crowd would lie amused
witbout that. IRecognising this, modemn comedy prospers, and an artiste
like Mrs. Scott Siddons is perforce content witb diminislied receipts.

Mrs. Siddons' beauty bias liardly faded perceptibly at aIl, but a sligbt
buskiness-the result of the bronchiaI affection on account of whmicli she is
making this Canadian tour-was noticeable on tlie second niglit of bier
appearance in Montreal. She gives Th&e Captain witb all lier old dramatic
force, interprets Shakespeare as ideallv as ever, and is simply deligbtful in
Anne Hlathaway. Iii Mark Twai.n's Farnous FrenchL Duel, bowever, sbe
niakes the mistake of affecting the down-east drawl wbichliber lioneat
Engliali tonguie does not circuinvent very successfully, and which moreover
is by no means necessary to the interpretation of the piece.

Montrea7. SARA J. DuNcAN.
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LITELR YU GOSSIF.

MRs. BuRTON UARRISON'S Old Pasltiooied Fairy~ Pook is out in a new

edition for the holidays.

A DOLLAR- EDITION of Bayard Taylor's admirable translation of the tirst
part of Goethe's Faust, is announced by llougbtoni, Mifflin and Company.

PROF. SOLEY'S capital new hook, Tite Boys of 1812, is to 1'e publishied
immediately at $2.50, instead of $3 as announced. It is ful] of spirited
illustrations by F. T. Merrili and Ilendry.

TuiE deumand for the limited Japan paper edition of T/o' .Song of the

River, publisbed by Estes and Lauriat, bas been so great that the edition
bas been praetically exhausted, and the price is advancedi froin $4 to $6.

CHARLES EGB3ERT CRADDOCK (Miss Murfree> has written a serial story
for the Atlantic Monthily for 1888, to run through the entire year. It
is entitled, Ieapiny the JVhbirlwind. A fine steel portrait of Miss Mur-
free will appear in the January number.

teNvRwas a reigning beauty more spirited, nieyer was a spîrited girl
of fashion more truly loveable than Eliza l3owne," says Mr. Clarence Ciook
in bis introduction to the book, À Girl's Life Eigltty Years Aégo, about to
be published by the Scribners, of whicli a fiw selections have been printed
in Sciiner's Mlagazine. The cover designed for the book is highly unique
and artistic.

MR. FLoRAcE E. SCUDDRR, to whoin the public is inidebted for the
"Bodley " books and a host of other good things, bas prepared a Book of

Folk Stories, containing Puss it Boots, Cinlerella, Hans in Luck, and

a dozen other old favourites. lio lias rewritten the4e so as tu make
them easily understood by children who have just learnied to read, and ho
will have the hearty thanks of the little folks.

Scribner's 1lfagaziue will signalise the completion of its first year by the
publication of a superb Christmas nuinber. [ts contents wiLl be cbiefiy

poetry and fiction, and literature appropriate to the season. The number

of illustrations will bo greatly increased, and will represent the best and

nîost original work of Ainerican artists and engravers. The cover is to bu

enrichied by a special border, printed iii gold; but notwithstanding the fact
that the preparation of this number bas necessitated, of course, a greatly

increased cost, the price. will remain as usual, twenty-five cents.

UJNTIL the end o? 1881, the circulation of the Cent ary had rarely ex-

ceeded 130,000. The first edition of the November nutuber of that year,
iii whicb the XVar Papers were hegun, was 1.11,500, and withiîu tho few

months following six more editions were printed. The total permanent

gain in circulation made by the War Papors has been about 75,000, and to

this number 25,000 may bu added as the increase brou glt about by the

publication of the Lincoln llistory. The average edition of the past year

bas considerably exceeded 230,000, while of one issue the edition reacbed

252,500,-a figure heyond that of the most successful war number.

Ma. O'CoNNoR PowFR is quoted as saying of Miss Lawless's forth-

coming Story qf Ireland: "We get a g5lialpse of legendary Ireland,
and a vivid picture of early Irish civilisation. The incursions of the

Danes are d.-scribed withi graphic power, aud the record of the Atigio-

Norman invasion is presented witbi faitliful accuracy. lu hike nianner

the consequences of tlic Reformation and tho mucb.diSpItef-d accounts of

Crornwells campaigu are touchied upon withi scrupulous imnp:rtiality. TJho

career of O'Connell and the struggle for Catlîolic emancipation are vividjy

poîîrtrayed. The coniclusions on the present I[oînle Rule controversy are,

cbaracterised by sirnilar fairness and imipartiality of stat(ienint."

TutEu, is material for refflection, says tue October Book linyer, in the

reinarli: made recetitly by a publi4r.r, who said hoe had gîven up the puli-

cation of Christmuas illustrated books, becau4e the magazines furuishied

such a supply of beautiful wood-engraviig for 8o snaîl a price that there

was considerable risk iii euteriug into comnpetition with theni. A tell-

dency--slight, perhaps, but still perceptible sisii to prevail on the part

of publishers to illustrate holiday books ini an elaborate manner that shlah

bring theni outside the range of tîjis comfparisoul and competition. Etchimîg

and photogravure are means adapted to this end, while the various chocaper

forans of proceas reproduction are being more extensively used than vr

[t is too soon to determine for a certainty whether or not this temîdency is

due to the higb quality and abundance, at a low price, of the magazine

wood-engravings, but tbe explanatiofi seemas plausible. It wotild be a

Leie cuse for regret if it were found that such a reason were operating

to, check, to any great extent, the use of wood-emgravings for holiday book

illustration. For, aside froiu etching, yhcmfriacaadsic ytei

selves, the artistie and educatilig influence of wooil-eiigravitigs hg more

potent for grood than, any <thî"r style o? illustraitions8.

lPhilopemma," a new three-act colnedy l'y Ivdward E. Kidder, was î'roduced aet the

1{arlemi Theatre Con>i(ile iast evening witb Miss Mira Goolwin, one of the lrightest atnI,

Most versatile of suibrettes , mntle principal rôle, that of L'hilipoena, the village folind-

lim>g. 'Ile story is strongly Ainericaii iii )tPeln ni yptis toens i a

country village,tlie po8 ~stnaer having a -ife with mooney and an ambition to chine iii

New York scey hsils e ouse, forces lier husband to îmove t" New York, anl

501 ,mes t,, grief il, her stock spectilations, tile tîmird act fiî>tiig themi hoire agaimi.

Tue1 stor tom 1, a plot to injure the character of the botmni girl, Phil, whiclî fails, as a

nTe oy trns, amdteoit alls on the triuimphi of inno)cence antI the plinisiiit

r~ h icked. Mr. Kidder lias given us a very bright anti sparkling comedy, affording
amplhe scm; oMs (odi > show lier nany accompiehmnents as a playel' of the
baaml doner at is a odaner Buit the sUctesý of the play -anti it scorod a decideti

banjos as iiiietr lyj ithoi r eferentc' t" these variety imterlides. T1'le situations are

goo>l ~ ~ L" anifl lneile plot je ihterestlng andl iatural, and its interpretation was in

everyan rec aliabe ,MI. fyreil, tlie village postinaster, mueilt have been taklen froni

vfr e.eta admfabfle Ind admirahle preseiltation of a typical Amnericaii countrymnm

Miss Buchbanan, as bis W ife, Rebecca, anti Miss Marie Bockei, as a girl wbo worsbipped

fashion, were excellenlt. _he fini was iegitiinate anmd proper, came naturally easy, and

wits iie'er stiff or forced. N.- y-

BUFFALO BILL ABROAD.

A LI'TTLE LOVE AFFAIIt WIAT TIIE COW130YS 'rHINI< OP VT.

The success of le our own" Butfalo Bill-W. F. Cody-in England is
very g ratifying to his thousands of admirera on thia side.

There was more trutb thami many imagiucd in bis reply to the enquiry
"Whiat are you doing in Engla « d ? "
"Cliefly playing poker with duchesses."

The Etiglishi nobility quickly Ilcottorned 'to" Buffalo Bill because tbey
recognised that he belonged to a higher order than their own-Nature's
nobility. Despite bis wild life lie early managed to acquire an education
and the poliah whicb maltes hini easy event in royal society.

Hîs polish is the, bitter fruit, it is said, of a young love experience.
When a young man on the plains, wild, woolly, andi unkeiiipt in appear.
ance and character, lie felI iii love witb a daahing little school teacher.
Full of pliuck and faith ini himself, he proposed to ber. She laughed at
him and he--collapsed.

After a lime he braced up, boughit soîmie books, aud began to study.
is defeat proved bis victory. The girl wvas his miascot, and bis suc-

cesses are due to bier.
Magnificent specimens of uanhood tbough they be, IlBill's boys" are

not perfection. LJnder date "Boffaîlo Bill's Wild West Co., London,
Sept. 19, 1887." D. W. Shoemakcr, of tlie Cowbov band, writes : lSome
weeks ago 1 was suffering from great thisorderw of thie hiver and kidneys and
general prostration. 1 was for-ced to quit work and take my bcd. 1 called
in a physician, who only afl'orded tenîporary relief. A friend indueed me
to take Warner's safe cure, which afforded almnost instant relief, and afler
tak-ing three bottles 1 find miyself iii as grood health as at any timie in My life."

Two other mnembers o? the Wild West Show, Mawe Beardsley, pony
express rider, and Jinl Mitchell, a cowboy, add to this statemient o? Shoe.
maker's, tbat in their long experience on the plains, froîn change o? water,
climate, and mode of life, and severe riding, tbey becaine sul)ject to liver
and kidncy dîseases, and they have found a sure remnedy for these troubles
in Warner's safe cure. Mawe Beardsley says 1 constantly recommend
il to îny friends."

Buffalo Bill bas pluck and courago and lbard sense, and flot only con-
trols ail the wild elemnents that make up the Wild West show, but controls
himself.

lis experience as a scout makes bita wary, discreet, and shrewd. Ile
quickly learîîs the best way to secure results, and, like a truc muan, bas no
pre.judices againat anything that provos its munIts.

Buffalo Bill is su popular in England that bu nîay corne home a IlSir
Williatî." But if flot he will probabely en.joy htiruslf quite as well, havirfg
secured a fortune ample enougli for ail bis wants, title or no tille.

CII ESS.

PROBLENI No. 207. PROBLEM No. 208.

White to play antd mate in two move.s. Wite to play and win. T. RANIALL.

Solution of I'robien No. 203.-Key li S I 1' 6) K -B 2 (K-K 5) K-11 3 mate.
No. 204. Key Q-Q B 5 (P--Pv 3) P-113 (P RI 4) P-R 4 ani 4 S or Q mates.

T. P. BULL,, D)etroit, Mich.-Accept our thanks for probieis 207, etc.
llight Rev. the Bishop of Cape Town is president of the Cape Cliesï Club.

(4unsberg won frotte (Xtt,4chall iii Frankfort Tournainent, tini, :

1. P -K 4
2.5 Q B3:
:5. S-- B 3
4.' PQ 4
5. S X P

7. B3- 12
8.Castles

10. Q JýQ
11.1 pKBlil
12. B X S

P X P4

]'-Q:;
B- Q2
S-K BS
C'a4tles

S K 8
B x B

m:. Q R i( i
14. S (Qi 4) K 2
15. R I( B 3î
16. QR 1
17. P- Q 83
18. R --K Z3
19. S Q5
20. P-K Bl 5
21. P- KBI
22. B- Qi
23. R-- K1,4
24. R x P'

B Kt1

Q Q 8

Q QS2
1' K 3
1, 'S

B - Q 1
P iR 4
B3- 5

Ami imnvitationi is extended to cimeas players who wisb to participate witm comp>ositionis
anti exclianges. Address the CHEs EDIlTOl. Solutions next week.

,rACOB'S AI)oSçv OPERAÀ ltouiicE Next Monday, N\ovenil)er 28, the Cieiiams
Rob)ert S. Scott and 1{arry Milîs, stipported by the taltinte<i come'lienîie, will lîresent the
latest musical coinetiy-îraîna, Chip o' the OId Lilork. The C,>moInte-Orcn says :The
People's Theatre last evening was tilled comnpleteiy, in 9pite of tile disagreeable weather,
with an audience gathered to witness the first represemîtaiomi in tlii8 cit 'y o~f the miew farce
con>edy, A Chijî o' the 0Wd Block, of which H{erbert Hall WVinsiow is tlic autiior. Tbis play
bias been well received in most of large eastern cities, and hids fair te become one of the
successful sî>ecimemîs of the late issue o)f Amnerican eome>lieq. The audience ivas kept in a
constamnt state of excitemnent or laîîgbter. The play comprises a contintouis sAries of fiumîimy
inîcidemnts, anti is emiivened witb a repertuira of catchy miusic. Tbe parts imi the play are
ail iveil sitained, especially those of the Conmmodore, a chip of the îld block. hy 1Robert
L. Scott, anl ,Jack Lightfoot by Harry Milîs, both carirying out the original idea of the
author faithfully. Tbey were supported by the dabing little actress, Miss Marguerite
Fieli, a dainty and pretty littie soubrette of very yontlîfui appearance. Sue reminds one
very inciei of lIotta of fermier years. -Chicoi M'îOaoSp./th, 18ÇSZ.
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peIcpe Isiaaa VineyarZùs
PELEE ISLANiD, LAKE E-RiE

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B RANrPORa.

SoLE ACENTs FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brande in 5l gai. lots,

$1.50; 10 gai. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.30.
Bbls. ef 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $450A;
24 pte., *5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. her-
wi'ck, eoreer King and York Streets; Fultoni,
Michie & Co., 7 Kin2g Street West; anS Mc-
0iormick Bros., 431 Venge Street.

J S. EIANIITON & Ce., B. aniford,

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT &0GO
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUYACTUItEitS 0F

Office, Sthool, Church anù Lodge

flotarl, Office Desk, No. 61.

END 1 OR CATALOGUE ANIl, PRICE
LIST.

Risi;1 ~~

A

HOME

COMPANY.

li

Capuital anld ASSOIS

NOW OVER

$3OOOOO
Prm,idenet SIR WM. P. 11OWI AND, CAI.. K.C.11U.G.
Vice. Preslic,Iei» W],,. ULIT', mq., EDW, IISPOFER, IENq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

STARTLING, BUr TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED!
Te J. B. C. Dunn, E8oq., Manager St. Lcoîî Water Co., Ottaîwa:

T)AÀR Sii-For ten years 1 have been a sufferer froininht sad disease, Kiney Complaiet,
Hearing so mucli of ST. LEON WATEU I have tried it, and siece tnsing it, only for tbree
ment1h I aie11 now perfectly cured. I recommend it witb ploasure te aIl sîîffering froui
Kidîîey Ilisease. Vours truiy, ALBERT McI)ONALD, Auctioneer.

Sold lq a/7 Dealers at 30c. poi- gallon. Ask yJour Druggist or- Grocer foi- if.
Aise Whoicsaie and Retail by

JAMES GOOD & CO., 101J Ring Street West, and 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Dominion Manager.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
WM. DOW CO# ' ROM 

5WM1~~~ DO G ONCER GOAL COMP'Y
BREWERS,

6 KING ST. EAST.
Beg to notify their friends in the West thnit

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained froua thae foiiowing

Dealerse:
IN VANCOUVER ..... James A g ns & Ce.

WINNIPEG . Andrew Celquhoun.
PORT ARTHRUR....Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA......T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOOK ..:«. Nesbjtt Bros.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..-.. Seweli Bros.
TORONTO........... Futon, Michie & Ce

. ........... Caldwell & Hodgins
............... Tedd & Ce.

LINDSAY............. Jhn Dobsen.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE....Walbridge & Clark
PICTON........ M. Bunbury.
K INGST0N....... .J. S. Menderson.
OTTAWAÂ........Bats & Co.

.......... h.Browne.
.............. .. Gao. Forde.
............ J.Casey,t)alheusie St.
...............C. Neville.

11............. Kavanagh Bros.
±'RESCO'1 T.........John P. Haydeni

DAWES & 0 0.
Brewers and Kaltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGRAM ST., HALIFAX.
88U WEL.LINGTON ST., 0TirAWA,

8TuE J)EST IS THE CHEAPEST. tý

UNDERTAXER AND EMBALMEL,

239 YONGE ST. ToRONTO.

Telephone - - - - 931.

o< J. YOUNG »
T11F LI3ÀDING

UNDIFfT.4KER & EJI4JILMR

* 347 YONGE STREET. J
* Telepb .ne - - - - 6179.

* TUE UNDERTA4KER,

349 Yongo t., - Toronto.
TELEPHONE NO. 932.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.
Poptular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sale by all Stationers.

%2ýILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

IDA AND ORDANS~ ONT

TORONTO

Toy EMPORium.
Headquarters for ail kînds ef Games

and Nevelties ie

Mechanical Toys,
Dolis, Doli Carniages,

Rocking Horses, Etc.

1F. Q UA ý CO., Pr-oprizetors,
40 ZZ1NG ST. WVEST.

Telephene cali, 1481.
SenS ie yenr address for one of our Christ- 1

mas Catalogues.

BILLIARDS.
SMUEL MAY & CO.

81-89 Adelaide Street West,
TO RON TO,

Beg te annouece
thet they are wel
repared, te snpply
1'rivateRIesidenices,
Motels, clubs, in-
Stitutions and Bii-

-ard Booms witb
Billiard and Pool
Tables et the latest
designs and et su-
perler worknîanl
shiP, ln varions
Bi els.froma the
eniali 3W3 and 3jx7

b.' Tables for the par.
1er te the ordinary 4x8 and 41xO American
sizos, and the largest regular Engiisb tables,
5xiO0 and np te 6x12 foot.

A. conliplete assortinent et ail Billiard
ciluil, enta, sncb as BILLIAI(lD CLOTEI,
1VOI{Y AND COMPOSITION BALLS, CU ES,
CUE TIPS, and evervthling appertaining to
tbki game cau aise be fonnd ait their Show-
reonie1,

81-89 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

French, Gernian, Spanish, Italian,
Yen cao. by ten weeks' study, master elîher ef these!

langeages stifficiently for ever, -day and business con-]
versation, b y Dr. kicH. S. FiOSENTHAL'S celebrated'
MEISTER SCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis, S5.O feri
books et eaýh langtiage, with privilege of answers te ail
Clest'ens, and correction of exercises. Sample copy,
Part i1., 25 cents. Liberalf tenis te, Teachers.

RSCRFT M IBWG00.1
B"nd g TER0E AF PB iestnMa

WHATifAILSI
YOU?

Do you feel duil. languiS, low-spirited, lite.
lesi3, and indescribably miserable, hoth pîtysi-
cally anS mentaily; experience a sense of
fulnes or bloating aftr eating, or eftI gene-
ness,. or ereptinese of stomach in the morn-
ing, tonglie coated, bitter or baS taste in
înotith, irreguiar appetite, dizziness, freq nent
headaches, blurred eyesigbt, Ilfloating specks'"
before flic eyes. nervous prostr-atin or ex-
haustion, irritabiiity of temper, lit flushes,
alternating with tcbll~ Se to i sai p
biting, transient pains ýre uni 1 Iitîlý, cii il
feet, drowsiness after meule, ivilikii it i ms, oir
disturbed andi unrefresbing sloc) i.ties tnt,
indescribablo feeling of dread, or i iiiîeîd-
le g calamnity?

If yen bave al], or any oonsideraleumltber
oft tese symiton, you are suffering irom
that meeqt connnon of Amerjean maladies-
l3ilious D)yspepie, or Torpid Liver, associated
svitb Dyspeîisiiî, or Indigestion. The more
coinplicated yeîîr diseuse bas become, the
greater flie numnher and diversity of symp-
toms. No flatter what stage it bas reachied,
Dr. Pierce9s Goldeni ISiodical IDi50very
wili sîîbdue it, If taken uccording te dire-
flons for a reusonable lengtb ef turne. If net
cureS, cernploations muitipiy and Consurnp-
tienoetthe Lungs, Skie Diseuses, Heurt Diseusle,
libeurnatisin, Ilidney Disense, or other grave
maladies are quite hiable to, set ie and, seoner
or latr induc'e a fatal termination.

Pr Plerce'. Golden 1lIedicai Di.
"0oVery acte powerfully upon tbe Liver, and
tbrug tbat great bled - purify'ing orgae,
cleui oanse. th stemn ef ail blood-taînts and lin-
purities, frei wiaatever cause arising. It le
equaliy efficacions Ie acting upen the Kid-
neye, and other excretory organe cicansinir
strenigtbening and bealing thieir diseuses. 8&
an appetizing, restorative foule, it proinotes
digestion anS nutrition, thereb bil1ding up
both flesb and strengtb. In mua rial districts.
this wonderful inedicine lias galeied groat
celebrity ie curing Fever and Ague, Chilis and
Foye3r, n umb Agui, and kindred diseuses.

Dr. Plere's Goldeit MYedical Dis.
coTer>'

CURES ALL HUMORS9
frein a cemmnon Bleteli, or Eruption, te tlic
worst Sofula. SaIt-rheurn, 'I Fever-se,'
Scaly et' Iteugb Skie, le short, all diseuses
causeS by buS blood are conquere.d by tiîis
powerful,' purifying anS inviferating medl-
ci. Great Eating Ijîcers rapi ily beal umuler
its benige influence. Espclally bus It niani-
testeS Its potency le curitig Tetter, Eczeina,
Erysipelas, Bele, Carbuincles, Sere Eyes, Scrof-
obus11 Sores anS 'Swelliegs, Hip-jeiet Diseuse,
"White Swelliegs,"~ GeitreoTbk e,

aed Enlarged G lande. Sed tee cents In
tapefor a largo Treatise, witb colered

paeon Skie Diseuses, or tlie saine amnouet
for a Treatise on Scrcîfuilous Affections.

",FOR THE BLOD ÈS THE LIFE."1
Ti'iirougbly cleanse il. lxi using Dr. Plorce9a
Goldeit fVedical Dfsicovery, and good
digestion, a fuir skie, tiîoyant spirits, ital
stiengtlî and bedily iîcaitb wii bc cstablilhed.

CONSUMPTION,
wieh le Serofuia oirthec Lussîg@, le arrested
anS cureS by this remcdy, If taken in the
carlier stages et the diseuse. Frein Its mur-
veleus poiver over this tcrribly fatal diseuse,
wlien fIret offerlng tbie eow world-famed rein-
edy te tbe public, Dr. Pierce tbougbt seriouS'yef calling it bie "CoNsuMi.iTioN Ctiaa," but
abandoeed that naine as tee, restrictive for
a esedicine wbichý, frein Its wonderfui coin-
bination et tenle, or strengtieniag, aiterative,
or blood-cleaîîsieg anti-bîllous, pectoral, and
nuctritive properties, Je îînequaled, net oniv
us a reinedy for Constumption, but for afl
clsroulec Dimences ef the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luings, SplIttlng of DIoS, Short-

nees of Dreath, Clîronie Nusal Catarrb, Bren-
cbitîs, Astbhma, Severe Couglis, and kindred
affections, it. le an efficient reinedy.

Sold byv DruggIsts, at $ 1.00, or Six blettes
gAF*Send tee cents In staînps for Dr. Plerce's

book on Coîîsnrption. Address,

World's Disponsary Medical Association,
1363 Minl St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

842

4 DECADES
HAVE COME AI]) GONE SINCE
TUIESUF. F E I Ills

BLESwE lF

PIR5T CURED

1I'ISTARS . * BLA
0F WILD CHERRY,
AN~D YET IT TIBES ItOT
or cuitiING. SEE TEIAT "I. BUTTS"

IS ON THE WRAPPER.

THE WEEK.
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H.o R.MRON&C.QUEBEC 13N HMES

. MORTONl t MOUO.

A. H. MALLOCH,
QUI.BFC 13ANK CHAMBERS, IOIZONTO.-

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebcc BanIk ChambIers, Toroto.

11EAff >CSTATIt BROKE{IR, FIN-
ANIAI0, AGIEN FN, Eitc.

le. MOhRTON.A d MAIrROCII.

*0 a

r_(* ornt10 -f 11i 9O

. ,r,ýB" 10W y rf i Sjl rl,1-

NE AR N. -ay cirre 1 i d t e cr e st crset oa

of m Bu irdes rave tiren roat gt.t ý a cai Orlitis efsi

a n t lo iNire ý l Lowrriftete . i re st T ll, V.rrr

Ismtre r a ' bu , cn ilice. il (.1 yO EN Psiotir e t .

REVCOLE0MN
SNARD N. NE. PUo itevrBCTIcOurSe

ftoest Loricton I rtBtes Sicr krtent Titi7 8od b ok

REookLe MU.,EAMTION bfr

r 64-PAGE CATALOCîuE reJON1.AD,
1'ublishor. M3 Pearl St., New York, or Lakeside
Building, Chicago, fil. Meniornthisaper.

ao0 ms3*ltide St,. lest (upstairs) 0OitOt

-13 OW liEA I. IiS FAT E,

LITE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAISCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Buîsineoss protîîplly ,and lînnour îhly conducied

p ORTRAILT PAINTING.

MRz. J. W. 0'. FO IC.rItR,
(i'uîil of M. Btouguereaut, I'resiîent of the

Art Associat'on of France,) makes
a specialty of

l'O URALhTs 1% '0- OI.
,Stusii-8l KINOr ST. RANI. TORONTO.

R OWE & TESKEY,
.22 81-n'i ~., Yoïanlo.,

MANUFACTURCRS 0Ye
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Polsh,

Blacklng Specialties.
Pricer,01 ,îîpcalioît. The trarie only stîpplied.

_FJ 1FRS .~ H01JV.4R,LL.R.,
Author ot r"The Canmadian Elocutionist,'

Tencher of Eiociion.
For classes or private lessous, apîîly

2rONTARIO STEET, - TOIIONTO.

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORtONTO ST.

Architect ut the Toronto Arcade.»

RPALMER,

is ai, EfAU, TRIROAT ANI)> NOSIt.
10 a.it. 103 p.m.

t.eiiovilrl tii 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

D IlS. HlAL& MORY

33~ and 35i Richmosnd St. Past, Isron ros.
TrIepitoîe NO. 459

Dr. Hall it office 9 Dr. Enîoîy lii office--
toti.3ttaui.daily. Mor- 04 p.m.,daily. Tues-
riay andThtîrsd.îysvoîi- day and Friday even-
ings, 7.30 tO 9. itIgs, 7.30 10 9; SîindaYs,

3 (o 4 pilu.

EDMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L..
E .P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Rond Sts., T'ORONTO.
OlFIF I louBs :-0.30 to il a.s.: 1.30 to 5

pai.; 7.00 t0 9 pin.

DR. MDONAGH,IDTIIROA T, NONE aend lIAi,
O OERItARD) ST. EIAST, T'ORONTO.

F. DITAL SURION.

SPEI'EurlrF.s:-G plo tate work, gold filling,
suri tailess " opratrous.

Fifteenl yeîîrsi' îraî.ýtical expenieuce in Eu-
rope anîl Ainerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Teleplione 722.

PAU LDJNG & CHEESEBOUGE,

ii1 KING STr. EST, ITOROTO ONT.

A. W. Spauliig, I.D.S., hfesiderice -4:e Lansý
Souie Ave.,!>aorkdalü. A. E. Cheoshrongh,

L...,Iesicience-23 Brunswick Ave.

J. TROTTER, SREN

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS river
misonsi Bank. Entrance: King Street.

DAVIS & 00.,
_D BEI ESTATIf

LOIN AND FINANCIAL AG~ENTS,
Qitcbec Ba ik Chambers, Roonî 9,

Cor. King anS Toronto Ste, - ToRONr'O.

I 15 JANE H. WETHERALD,
Tencher ot E locution sand

Public Irende,.

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduais National School of Oratory,
Philtdelphja. Pa.

HEWINTEII TERM .'TT rAFr.. i le icIîî.î' îlousrdingunît Puy
é * lScool foi, Yowmg Ladies, ,

142 13LOOP. ST., Opposite the Questîsl Park,
ToOROTO

Begins 17th Noveraber.

Twenty page Caleudar sent on aplîpication.

u5nIFOR ALI.- 110 A Week
dU P U expenses paid. uftwrl

VICRF.RY. Auguosta, Me.

sTUART W. JOHNSTON.

01Cn hm lBW.

DISPENSIING.-We Pay Special attenionr
to tbis branch of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

CHARLES MEREDITH & C.
STIOCK BROKERN,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M O N T R E A T..

CHARLEti MEREDITH, Membor Montrea]
Stock Erxchange, reprsrsenting Irwin, Green
&Co., Chticago; Watson Bros., New York.
Stock and Grain bought and sold for cash

or on margin.

] OETCOCHRAN,
ROBMemtuer of Tornto Stock E.rchatýige,,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

SokGrain and Provisions. Orders iu
Grain fror. 1,000 to 100,000 bushels lu stocks
front ten shares. S=eI termus of conmuis-
sien and miargin on largeaounts.

~IflflhI a:songers
caileavo

3 55S p.i i Grand Trtunk ansd ERIIE
iRAIIWAY and get Pullmtan car at Uniion

D)epot tlîrough tii New Yoîrk withot
change. By leaving at 12.20 p.in. Puliian
car can be had ait Hamiilton. See that
ticket readq via ERIE.

A LEX. ROSS'S NOSE' MACHINE, AI'
Ëjplied to the Dose for an hotîr ilaily, sm

directs the 8oft cartilage of which the tuent-
bier consists that an ill.forined tDose is qîidkly
shaped to perfection, 10s. (là.; lrost free for
83, irncretty raoked. Pamphlet, two stamîts
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Higli Holboru,

London. Flair Curling Fluid, curls thic
straightost anS mnost utigovernable hair,-
'ls. 64.; sent for 54 stamps. Alex. Rosses Ear
Machine. to remnedy outstanding ears, 10s, (141.,
or stampe. Fis Great lair Itestorer, 38. 6d.
it changes gray hair to its original colour

v ey qticky; sent for 51 Btan p)s. Fvery
specalty for the toilet supplied. As cenutî

ists eeip his artieles, Seo tlîat youl get blis
..air lve for either liglit or îliark'colouirs, lus

Depilatory for rornoving Hair, and is Oil of
Cantharides for tise Growth of Whiskera.

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

TE

LIFE AND LETTERS
OF,

(HARLES DARIVIN,
Itrcludiuig ait Aietobiogrî/mlical

C/uap ter.

EDîTi:n it His SON,

Writît Portraits aud Views uf I)owu Bouse,
flarwin's iesidetîce.

lu 2 vole., 1.2=0, cloth, $5.00.
Advauce orders received by

WILLAMSON & Co.,
BOOZOELLERS, TOPBOWTO.

The PI'onographie Magazine.
JEROME B. HOWARD, Enrron.

A 24 page moiithly, containing eight pages
of heauti ully engraved rlionetbc bliorthanil
in evory nuniber. The authentie expontett
of the Benn Plînian Systena of Phonographly,
$1.t0 perannuns, luadvance. Specimuen cnry
sent irec.

SenS for catalogue of text-books for self.
instructiosi in Phoiiography.

Adîiresa-

THE PHONOGBAPHIC INSTITUTF,
Cf NCINAtNA T, 0.

R. THORNE & CO.
Manufacturera of

Wovs'n Wire, Spiral Ylpring and Sit

IfYA 7RK.LS
79 RWvhMond qt, West, Toronto,

Received tihe Bighest .4wards for Purni,
aend Presellence ast Phiiadelihia,, 1876;
Canada, 1876, A ustralia, 1877, aend >aris,
1878.___

Prot. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, says,-- 1ttnd i1( ho b perfchly stnS, coulsining uin
iunpuritie, or adulterations, and can strougly re-
commend Il .1s perfclly pure and a very superior
tuait 1191101

John B. Edwards, Professor ni Chemnistry,
Monîrcal, says:- I find (lieus t0 ho rcmnarkably
sound aIes, hrewcd from pture malt anîd hopi.-

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

S PE I L TIF, .
WarranteS equal ho brrst brewed lai fny

cou ntry.
E Ni. LIà Mil OPPED A INS in wood

and bottie.
X XX NTO IUT in wood and botile.
IPIL.4ENER LAGER.

O'K E E -7E & CO0.,
Browers. lallsters anda Botùgrs.

DUNN'S
PIENETRMATJNG

MUSTARD OIL
PAUSES No PAIN.

RELIE VES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. C. Dunn & Co.,
mustard xmau.facturers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Price 23c. per Bottle.

BoId hy Wholesale and Rotait Trade,

843
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varieis. A .. ,arvet o
Purity, Strength and wholesomenesso. More
econo1micai than tbe ordiusry kînds, arol
cannot; he soid in compestîtion with the jinni.
titude Of 10w test, short weight, aluni or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANZY,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

J P HINK -A FULL LIFE-SIZEJ S >PORTRAIT, taken from life or
photo, sud beautifuily framed, comp lete for
88. Same asphotographers chargeil15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttaireour
word for lb, but Investi g te personally or send
postal, andi ag ent wlll oeil wlth samples.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Rooni 6, No. 44 Adelalde St. Est, TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
0r

TIMJ3ER BERTILS
DEPAIITMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS ANDI FoRESTs BRANCH.)
TORONTrO, lSth October, 1887.NOTICE le herehy given that under Order

in Council T iniber Berthe In the foIlow-

Ing Townships, viz. :- LIVINGSTONE, Me'-
OLINTOCK, 1,AWRENCE, McLAUI4HLIN,
HUNTER, ilISHOP. DEVINE, BUTT, BIG-
GAR,WILKES,BATýLANTYNE, CHISEOLUk,
CANISBAY, PENTLAND and BOUTTER,
wili be offered foir Sale by Poblic Auction on

TRItESDÂY, the 1fteenth Da7 of
nnaEzunmB SEZT,

At 12 o'clock noon, at t ho Depat inent of
Crown Lands, Toronto.

T. B. P1ARDEE, Cormisasioner.

NOra.-Pa111rticulars as to locality and de-
scrittion of limita, area, etc. , sud terme sud
condit of sale, wili be fnrnislied ou appli-
cation personaly, or hy letter to the Depart-
meut o! Crown Lsuds.

No unutuhorized adeertiseinent of fthe aboe
i Il e paid for,

STOVES.
I)IAMOND STOVE CO.,

BHAMILTON MaCAlITÉiY,

(bate of bonglon, Engsd)
Statues, Buste, Rellevi Si, Monuments.

Boomi T, YOî«sE 8T. A4RCADE, - TORONTO-

STORY 0F THE R, M.WANIZER& [O.

AMERICAN INDIAN. MAIN FAC<TURR,114

By ELBRIDGE S. BROOKS. HAILO,__-CNAA

Sve, CuIiy illumiratesl. $!J.30.

A part fromn, its serious import, it bas an
intercst keen as that of a cea story. Bright
and clear in style, it gathers the Indian
mythe and tale and *authentic accounts,
.sifts thero, weighs and sets them in a nar-
rative strong anti connected, and puts a
boo0k to 1)e read in place of a score to gather
dust in the libraries.

Few of uis know the race that was once
i possession of this brosd continent. Few

of us care to know. We are prejudiced.
We shall he surprised to find, in going back
to primitive Indian times and Vre-Colum-
bian relies, thait Europcan civilization lias
not always lied a monoiioly of ail the Tir-
tues, and thant sonîething good can be
learned from a barbaric people.

The book ils written for thoughtf nI, 'jus-
tice-loving people. It bas no pet thcoryoffers no solution to the so-called Indian
problem. Simply an attempt to gather
and place in something like consecutive
order the facts of the Indisn's ris', ~r-grisas, decline, and prescrit condition. elus
in simple, carnest, dispassionate language
bis history.

AT THE BooxcSoRas TO-DAY, OR SENT BY
THSE PUBLISEERS.

D. LOTH ROP COMPANY>
BOSTON.

-TULE-

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOR 1888

Wiii contain thbree Sariai Stories.

Tis Iue Paver.
lu tbree parts. Bp HENBSTJAmES.

Tous canto: à. chil(. of Zel
13y EDWARD I. HOUSE.

13y CHARLES EOuîasv CdAnnocE.

Six laie~ on the American

Ily JOHN FISSE.

By WILLIAM H. DowNiôs.

Thrce Studiosu of Iractory Life.
13y L. C. WYMAN, author of Il Poverty Grass,"

etc.

Pooms, Es.ayu, Short 5torieu
May e xected froma Mr. Whittier, Dr.

Ho Imes, Mr Moel cr. Norton, Col. Higgin-
su, Mr. Warner, Mr. Aldrich, Miss Preston,
Mise Larcoîn, Miss Jewett, Mrs. Thaxter,
Mr. Scudder, Mr.Woodberry, sud m any others.

Te.ms-04 a yen? in advance, pass-
asge fe-.

The November and December numbers of
TISE ATLANTIC wili be sent freis of charge to
new suhscribers whose subscriptions for 1888
are rceived before December 2Otb.

Postal notes sud inoney are at the risk of
the sonder, and therefore remittances sbould
be made by money order, draft, or regisitered
letter, to

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

Manuuacturestbefollowiflggrsdel ofpaper:-

Engirio Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(,Machine Finisbed aud Super-Calenflero>)
Blue and Cream Laid sud Wove Foolseape,

Posts, etc. Accotait Book Pspers.
Envelope a nd Lithographic Paprs Colored

Cover Papers, super-finisiied.
Applvet the MiII for samples sud prices.

Special iemalde te order.

J-TEXWVE IJL S
RESTAU RANT,

10 Jordan St., -Toronto.

SEWING MACHINES,

THIE TR.YPOGRýAF1.
For duplicatiog copies of Writing, Draw-

ing or Music. 5,000 copies from oue original.
Ouly 0I0. Send for samples. Agents
was Led.

GBO0. -BENG1xcO U(Jr If
Agent Remsngton Type-Writer,

Lamps, alld Portable Staf Ruaters,

s)Z

Those intcrested please ask for Catalogue
and Prices.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS i

Those wishing to keep their copies of THE
WEEK In good condition, and have them on
baud forIrefrnceo,should use a Binder. We
can send by mail

A STRONG PL.411N DINDER

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
Those Binders have beeu madie expressly

lor THIS WEEK, and are of the best mnauufac-
tare. The papers can be pîscedin the Binder
week bv week, thus keeli the file complete

Address-

O'pîciE op THE WEEcK,
5 Jordan Street,Toronto.

Though Wimsn and Smith have deter-
mincd to destroy Canada's identity as a
unit in the family of nations, truc Brntons
will flud an~ Isiraclite in whomi there is no
guile wheŽîýinvesting et the corner of Gould
and Yonge Streets.

STEWART.

Asis's wealth imparted sovereignty to
Egypt, Assyria, Greece, Rome, Venice,
Portugal, J{olland, Britain. In the race
comes Canada next for the goal of empire.
Contradiction challenged and sustaîned by
every patron at the corner of Gould and
Yonge Streets. SE AT

Fie on you, Canadians, for permitting
even the attempted conversion of thjs fair
land of ours int an Ainericani hack yard,
is the scoru with which ail of a different
opinion are met and sustained hy the
patrons at the corner of (4ould anti Yonge
Streets.

STEWART.

Nature's wcalth, down by our ancient
shores, besides that of field, forest and
inte, not forgetting the happy homes be-

gotten of the buzz of commerce, are ail
heing sacrificed by our social and political
leaders' silence andi apathy before the
apostles of Iscariotismi, ie the aiuîreliension
of more thant the patrons oi the corner of
Gould and Yonge Streets.

STE WART.

lT'S FIURNITUIIE.

ALE
Brewed expressly for bottliug. is a brul-
liant, full favo ured Aie, and higbly recoin-
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P4RLIA MENT SIlREE'I.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREEIl BÂS-l.
Teleoptions No. 260.

Jôjhn H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,

Hlave always 011han, is varions kinds of

AIE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOIlLE.

J. R. Bailey&CGo.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

.DOCKS-FQO' OF' CHURCH STREET.

liiLBieitoNUic,

844

'EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALTZ. 6c

PEIZOT.

DLACKGERRIES POLKA. 4c
VAN BIENE.

IHEY AIL LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40C.
(Sî,ocially arranged for Bombay
or Saratoga.) By LIDDELL.

May be obtained of ail dealers, or mailed on
recelpt of prices by the

'lNGL()- CANA DINI M~USIC
PUBLISHERS ASSOC'N,

38 CHURCII ST., TORONTO.

de Catalogues of most popular Vocal and
Instrumental Music free on application.

DOMINION UINE,
P4SSENGER SERVICEI.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES5

From Montreas.
Toronto...........................*... loth Nov,
Montreal ......................... ... l17th Nov.

From Portland. From. Halifax.
*Vancouver ... 24th Nov. 2th Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekiy Sallings.
Rates cf passage froni Montreai or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cablu, $50 to $80; second
Cabin, 830; Steerag $20. Passengers can
embark at Monra t e evening proviens to
the steamer's sslling if thcy s0 desire.

*Tuese steamers are the highest class, and
are commanded by men of large experience.
The saloons are amidsis where but littie
motion is feit, sud they carry neither cattie
nor sheep.
For tickets sud every information sppiy to

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supî.yu the Trade with their
Supe-lrior Stock

AIES AND BROWN STOUT'S,
Brewed fromn the Fineat Malt sudl Best

Brand of Hops. They are pronounced by
experienccd judges to be unrîvslied for their
purity and delicacy of flaveur.

Special attention is lnvited to our

INDIA PALE


